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TiYBSlT LODGE, 1(0.69, 1.0.0. F. 
Meet! Saturday EveniORiat 7:45o'elo»k. 

T. llr. Palmer, N. O. 
Jobn L. Bollard, V. O. 

J. R. Pntney, Beo. Sec. 
A. P. ingiam. Per. Sec. 

O. D. Dreaaer, Trea 

HSIITDSMIE 
Ho. 35, 8. of y . 

Ibattnta llrat and tbird Wedneadaya of eaoh 
wmili at So'clock p. m., at Engine Honiw Hall. 
£MttlBi|ton, N. it. Brotbert •ndCamrtdct 
of Uft O. A.1L a u .alwAit.weIo ma. 

Orrioui: Henry W. WIIl^ Captain; John 
A. Bixitt, lit 8erirt.:.A. C. Ceorge, Q. M. Sergt. 

E. W. BAKER, 
ANTRIM, N. H.. 

N o t a r y F»ULI>UC. 

CONVEYANCINO AJTD PROBATB 
2U8INESS A SPBCIALTY. 

JAMBS DAVIS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Old Poet Offlô  Ketrman Blotkk 

HILLSBOROUGH BR!D«E. N. H. 

Scott & HooaOHry, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
AHTBIM. N. H. 

Attatltw lalea faithfnllr att«id«« tala an/ 
part of tbe State at rmMonabla ratc» 

Dr.S.O.Bowers, 

DENTIST, 
Hillsboro' Bridge. N. H 

DB. K. K. WOODS, AniaTun 

All operationa rarornily peiform'fl. Flrat? 
elai4 work aod miKleraie feea onr motto. 

Forsai th & Hunt 
ABE AT THE 

O L D S X A ^ ^ < I 1 D I 
...tf'"" 

are r<tsd^t»-'#itt on all. Wa have an ezoe 
y ' ' lent lioe ot 

STOVE S, 

and all kinda of goodk nnally kept io a 
Store and Tin Store, ooneliUng of 

Tin, QilasB and Wooden Ware, 
Fnmps, Pipe. fto. 

S t e e l -B- RooflnBy 

whloh makes ths beat roof In Ihe world, 
at a rcaaonable prioe. 

ALBO AKRON DRAIN PIPE. 

All kinds of .Job Work done. 

FORSAITH ft HUNT, 
A^iJBlM, N. H. 

rroFs 
—AND— 

ORGANS. 
An* one wishing to purchase wiil do well to 

Tislt our storo and got-onr pricos ttx earti 
|or installments. Old instruments taken in 
•xcbsng.-. „ . 

To any ono buying » Piano or Organ of «• 
we WlU pay ear fiiro boih ways, or if not on 
line of niliDad wiU pay tat team. Bomember 
th«nani«of£«tey i s * bonsohold word with 
I .It • sof mnsio. -« ^ ,, 
. lUndoUnaa. Violins, Onllars, ^MandoBnf. 

Bsnl w, Antoharps, Iluslo Books, Sbeet Muslo 
•adXnsical Fixtures. 

WVilN ft MAmSTER, 
mdttenore's Koek, HiUsboro' BHdge, N. U. 

JOHN 6 . ABBOTT, 

iDsaiMGe Agency. 
£BTABi.i8nE» 1873. 

m , CLASSES OF EISKS 
INSURED 

IM THB 

BEST STATE 
AND 

FOREIGN COMPANIES. 
We refer jon to the Kqiiitalilo AiljiiHtmont 

and Prompt Paymont nf all LOSHOH inanrod 
with this Agenoy In tho past, and guarautoe 
tbe same in the future. 

T R A V E L E R S ' 

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSUUANCE CO.. 

Issues I.iffl anil Aeeidont rolioioH at Um Low
est Bates and paya î l lnHnna im

mediately ou proof. 

E.W.BAKER, 
A . a E N T , 

Post Office, Antrim, N. II. 

Fitchburg llailroad. 
Superb Kqnipment. Kxcollont Train Horvice, 

Fast Time and Courteoua Em
ployees make the 

HOOSAC TUNNEL ROnTE 
The fsTOrlte lino from Ronton to Troy, Al
bany, Saratoga, IAKO Ooorgo. Ailirondac'k and 
Catskill Honntains. Syraeiiiir, ItoolioHter. iliif-
iklo, Kiagsra Falla, Hamilton, 'I'urnntn; Clnro-
Isnd, Delroit, Cincinnati, C'lilrRKo. .St. Louia, 
f n d a l l points, West, 8outhnr«Ht, aud North
west. 

Fant Exprbia Trainitl 
with ologant Palaco Parlor and Sloeping cars 

to and from 

BOSTON AND CHICAGO, 
— A N D 

BOSTON AND ST. LOUIS, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
WITHOUT ( ; H A N O K . 

The popular route for all point.i In Nnrlhom 
Now York. Yennont and Canada. 

The only Une running thrnii};li earn, witlinul 
ohange. from RIIHIOU l« liutland. Itrandon, 

Hiddlebnry, VerKOnnoM, and ilurling
ton, Yt. 

Tbe pieturoanuo routo I'rom Hoaton to Kt. Al
bans, St. Johns.Ogdonsbiir};, Ottairii, Mon

treal and Quelioc. 

ELEQANT PALACE PARLOR AND 
SLEEPING CARS 

- - TO AND FHOM 

B o s t o n a,n(l 3Xonti*ca,l 
»' WITIIOUT CIH.NllE. 

.,9(!r Time Tablna, Parlor and Kleoping Car 
''liccommndations, or further inform.ttion, ap

ply to any agent of tho Fitchburg Kailroad 
•ad at 

250 Waahington Street, 
OR 

Fitcbborg Railroad Passenger Station, 
BOSTON. 

J. R. WATBON. Oen. PaHW. Agent. 

SOLE AGENTS 
For the follow ing Brands of 

KID GLOVES 

D . W . GOOLEY, 

? § • * X • • ."? • ' ' C - - • . , •.>•'•':' Wmw'mtitasmts. 

r&fê  -wm 

Oflee in Jameson's Blook, 

_ A. IV T R T 3 1 . IV. H . 
AosUMA dC m a i t i e joLauiroiut 

80UTHEBN DIVISION. 
Winter Arrangement—October 4, 1891. 

FnEBBOBO' AHO HlLLSBOlO' BBAHCn, TIA 
OOMCOBD. 

Arrtre. 
• .at. p.m. 
USS eso 
U M «16 
1*45 BIS 
toss 610 
10 IB 600 
946 i 4 0 
• 06 438 
860 41» 
S U 407 
800 857 
700 8X7 

100 
Ato. p. IB. 

.fstssooma' 

, Sittto. 

BTATIOHa. 

Keene 
Peterboro' 

Hanoook Jnno 
Bennington 

Antrim 
Hillsboro' 

W. Uenolker 
Henniker 

W. Hopkinton 
Oontoooook 
.Concord 

IT " Boston M 

Ain> Hnxsaofo' 
HABCOCK JimonoM. 

Leave. 
a. ni. 

7 15 
8 0 0 
820 
8X5 
8 8 0 
8 5 0 
OOS 
Oil) 
Oii 
9 4 0 

10 20 
105 

p. ro. 
BBAKia 

p. ttl. 
•iia 
.130 
S60 
403 
403 
140 
503 
6 15 
5 37 
557 
085 
8 5.*. 

p. m. 
T l * 

a.aa. 
tits 
1118 
1119 
UOS 
1110 
9W 
914 
880 

^ 9 0 
008-
687' 
680 
OIO 
438 
847 
800 

p.n. 
I T 

- aiATIOBR. 
HiUsboro' 
Antrim 

Benningion 
Hai'oock. Jnno 

Peterboro' 
Nashua 
LowcU 
Boslon 

LeaTs. 
. m. 
7 40 
755 
769 
820 
800 
939 
958 

Bf 1010 
a . n . 

p. m. 
3S0 
807 
381 
860 
SSO 
4 56 
533 
680 

p. m 

ur-'iA tvfgbt boy. Of gtrl In oreiy 
. . . ._ to aind OS a postal card asking for 

|»rils«i|un> of bow, br a little pleasant wolrk. 
uSaWPiti earn a Ucyole, a watoh or •boico li-

i^liP:l(^ill9«t it« grating Ihem anotbw cont. 

MARSEILLES STRIKE OVER-

Tha BnVera Ileannioil Work This Horn. 
in(—S«T»rBl RIota Yeaterday. 

FARIH, Feb. 3.—Breail riots broko out 
in Marseilles whi le tho cart.s were carry
ing the loaves to the centres of distribu
tion. Tbe carts hnd beon placod under 
inil itary giiard, as tho crowds of unein-
p loy« l wero already tlircntonlng when 
the first carts wcro sent out. 

The rioters made Bevernl a t t empts to 
break tl irough tlio guiirda to tho carts , 
b u l were driven buck. In tho Abatto ir 
district the guard a t tho brend depot waa 
overpowered, tbe doors wero forced, and 
the building was pillaged. 

Al l the portable furnituro wns smashed 
anil much of the bre.id w.ts thrown out 
into the streot. 
- The striko of t h e joumoymon bakers 
ended last ovening. A now nrrang^emout 
BH to the price of bro{id and the wages of 
tho mun went into effect thi.s moraing , 
when work w a s reKUine<l. 

The aiiiiounccnieiit ot tho set t lomont 
Iins ciiliued tho iincinployeil liakor.1. They 
bnvo stopiHMl their agitat ion, nnd the 
s treets uru quiet. 

THE PANAMA INVESTIGATION-

Col. JTelloiva' Comnii t lee Will Couinience 
Work t l l t l io i i t I lrlur. 

W'ASIII.VCTON, Feb. 3.—The special com
mit tee appointeil by Hio Houso of Repro-
sentntivpH to investignto tho Panamn 
(Janal, Pnunnin rnilrond nnd I'aciflc Mail 
is unanimous ly in fnvor of proceeding 
with tho inveKtigntiou w i l h ns l i t t lo 
delay n.s possible. 

It wns ngrcctl nt the meet ing tlint 
Clinimiun Kellows .should telogrnph C!ol. 
Thompson, requi-stiiig l i im to be hero by 
Snturdny if po.ssil>l«. It it is impossible 
for him to come u l thnl t ime the cumniit-
too wil l hnvo nnother meeting, nt tho call 
of the chnirmnii, to decide definitely 
whether (Jol. Tlioiiipsoii shnll bo iiskwl to 
meet them in New York Hoiidny morti-
iiig, or whether the committeo shnll put 
ill several dnys in Wnsliingtoii before 
theni. 

It iippenrs probnblo that the first work
ing meet ing of the eommit-teu wil l l>:« 
held ill the Postodicc bui lding in New 
York city on Mondny next. 

It seemed lo be the opinion of tbe com-
raittec Hull the iiivrsti({nlioii cnn bo com
pleted in tho lotu- weeks yet reniuiniiiK 
uf thin sessio'.i. 

THE- VESUVIUS' GUNS. 

Continuation of tlio "lesi" .SntlHfnelory 
Uo«nlts nt l.OOO \nr.l-i. 

I'oiiT RovM., S. C-, Feb. 2.—The cx-
perimenlnl prnctisiiix with tbo pneii-
inntic RuuH of the Vesuvius wns resumwl 
yesterdny. Koiirleeii projectiles Wcro 
discharRed. With the o.\coplioii of tbo 
two niirtl shots , rniiKod for 3,000 yards, 
shorter rniiKo lines wero aimed nt—si.x 
shots nt 1,00(1 ynrds, and the other s ix nt 
BOO ynrds. 

Tho prncticnlly complete accurncy 
whicb cliiirncteri/.cd Wedncsdny's llriiiK 
w a s mnintniiiod durini; the 1,000-ynr.l 
tests , but the results in the .jOO ynnl tosta 
wero not so snli ifnclory. 

The explniintioii g iven by the olTicors 
for tho eceentrici l ies developed iu tho 
niKbt of nOO-yard shel ls is thnt tho g u n s 
have not been prnclisiil enough nt nhort 
distnncos I.T estnblish curve linos Well. 

flG8l(!r& Wilson 
NEW HIGH ARM 

mm Moiii! 
The No. 9, 

SOI.I) r.r 

C. Hw Philbriek, 
B E l V N Z N a T O K , Kf. H -

Come to Farmer's Store and 
buy your 

F l O l MD OHilN, 
D R Y GOODS, 

C R O C E R I E S , 
Paints, Oils, 

Farming Tools, 
— ALSO — 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
And all kinds of goods usually kept 

in a country store. 

We keep a fine line of Stationery, 
Ladies'and Children's Boots, Shoes 
aud Rul>*>er8. 

Kemember we sell at 

B otf out Pvloea. 
Come and see ns. We especnally 

solioit your patronage. 

J . S o o t t d^ Co.p 

Iloz w. BoBTÔ i, UMM, gm 

FKOPBtKTOSS, 

mjuf^omtf tit Ut 

The prinoe ildes up to the palace gates 
And bis eyes Trith tsniv aro dim. 
For he thinks of the bezgar maiden sweet 
Who nsTer quy wed with him. 

For horae is where the heart 1^ 
In dwelling great or small. 
And there's many a splendid palace 
That's nerer a home at all. 

Tbe yeoman comes to his little cot 
With a song when day is done. 
For bis dearie is standing in tho door 
And bU ohildren to meet him mn. 

For bome is where tho hoart is, 
In dwelling great or small. 
And there's many a stately mansion 
That's never a bome at all. 

Conld Ibnt live with my own awaelbeart 
In a but with sanded floor, 
I'd be richer far than a loveless man 
Witb fame and a golden store. 

For home is where tho heart is, 
In dwelling great or small, 
4nd a cottage lighted by lovelight 
Is the dearest home oC all. 
—George Horton. in Chioago Hecald. 

TERRIBLY ACCUSED. 

Bir T. C. IIAItBADOH. 

HRKBB more pies 
Trent Jast night. 
Tbis is ;;otting n 
littlo provoking," 
and Aunt Jes°amino 
sat down and looked 
ut Jack Trho was 
mending some har
ness in ono corner 
of the room. 

"Bears I" s a i d 
Jack, without look
ing up. "I tell 
you, mother, the 
Tftrmints aro gittin' 
too Dumerous for 

mc, and wo'll have to lock the larder o* 
nights if wc want to keep things iu 
safety there." 

"It ain't bears—not of the kind tbat 
walk on four legs," determinedly replied 
Aunt Jessamine. "I tell you. Jack, it's 
tho other kind, and, while I namo no 
one, I bclievo I could, if I would, toll 
jou where tho pies go ." 

"Den't bc suspicious, mother, I'll 
watch to-morrow night." 

"Ob, he's not coining back that sooa. 
I heard hira say that he wouldn't bo 
back for a week." 

"Then you suspect some one?" 
"I do." 
At that moment tho door opened and 

Kachel came in, a sweet backwoods girl, 
the belle of tho settlement aod tho fa
vorite of all. Sho stopped at the door 
and swept tho room with her blue eyes 
wbich iinally settled on her mother, 
whose perturbed countenance seemed to 
tell hor thnt somethiug was wrong. 

"What's tho matter, mother?" she 
asked, gently. 

"Throe more pics went last nigbt— 
iho three I baked for tho preacher who 
will be here to-morrow." 

"I thought some ono was in tho larder 
last night, for when I went in a while 
ogo there were crumbs ou the floor—" 

"Yes, he ato them thoro—there's ap
parent room to believe this, l ie must 
havc been very hungry." 

•'Bears nre cute animals—" 
"Beart?" nud Aunt Jessamine glanced 

at Jack, about whoso lips lurked a. smile 
which she did not seem to catch. 

"You remember that Billy saw traeks 
down in the ravine and that the Wilson 
girls were chased by a bear in the berry 
patch last week. I shouldn't be sur
prised it bears hud found out your 
larder—" 

"I think they have. Thero, we won't 
argut: this question any longer," and 
Aunt JeEsamino rose and swept out of 
tho room leaving Ruchel to look at Jack 
for an explanation. 

"Do you know whom she suspicions?" 
asked Jack, stopping lu his work and 
fixing his eyes ou his handsome sisler. 
"Mother is of the opinion that Josh ate 
the pies." 

In an instant the faeo of the babkwoods 
beauty colored and she gayo utterance 
to a ery of astonishment. 

"Impossible, Jackl Sho can't have 
sueh aterrlble suspicion. It is nonsense," 
and then she laughed, but presently eoq-
tinued: 

"It is a good joke on Josh, anyhow, 
but I don't liko mother's suspicion. 
What if it should got abroad—" 

"Which it is quite likely to do unless 
wc disabuse mother's mind of it. She 
really believes that Josh, your beau, 
stole into the outhouse and ate tho pie;. 
Strange to say pies have vanished on the 
nights of his visits; I have noticed that 
myself, Raehie, and, as mother has heard 
that Josh is a good hand at a feast, you 
should not blame her so vory much." 

"But he didn't eat them, no, he never 
went to the larder, aod all this talk 
abont his eating the pies is unjust." 

"Of course, it is. I dou't believe 
Josh would do that, but the pies have 
vanished; you will admit this. Mother 
is convinced tbat bo is tho deprecator 
and—and—" 

Rachel, unablo to control herself, had 
fled from the room and Jack went back 
to his task. 

"It's queer," he said to himself. 
"Don't I know that ^osb likes pies, es
pecially pnmpkin pies like mother bakes, 
and thero is just the slightest doubt in 
my mind tbat he didn't come back after 
he bade Racbie good-night and tackled 
the ones in thelarder." 

Meanwhile Rachel Palmer was walk
ing across the meadow toward tha ravine 
that ran through the farm some distance 
from the bouse. It iiras a rich autumn 
day and the sun was painting the west 
with his most glowing cotom. 

SheTras stiU indignant, and now and 
then ber Trbite bands shut, and her eyes 
fllled with alook which told the feelioK 
tugging at her heart. 

She made her wa; down the ravine 
till she came to a creek, the banks of 
wbioh were clayey and soft. 

**Here they sre, just where I saw 
them a week ago," she said aloud, as idie 
stopped and looked at certain impres
sions In the yieluing ground. "They are 
bear tracks, bnt they wouldn't tell 
mother anything in her present state of 
inind, Biiars Visit lardors and play 
havoo there, and a featt of pumpkin pies 
Irould tempt them. But FII in i t e Josh 
not to oome to see me till 1 seiid ifor 
him, for I don't want him to meet 
mother Tery soon." 

Rachel dtd that that vary day. In the 
«o1ttud« bf |iOr ntw fhamber oho vroto 

a lec;ei: to iicr swbr.ul«^tll, toiuug him 
that he might postpone his regular visit 
for a fortnight, and ended by saying 
tbat she would explain all when they 
met again. This letter she entrusted to 
htr brother Jack, who wont to town es
pecially to post it, and. Rachel felt that 
sbo had done her duty. 

In anticipation of the travoling par
son's visit, more pies wero baked and 
closely guarded. Wben the parson camo 
they were sot bofore hira, and received 
the praise they so well deserved. 

"Tou never have trouble with your 
pies, Mrs. Palmer," said the shepherd of 
the backwoods flock, as he helped bim
self to t. second piece. 

"Yes, but we.have. Brother Linton. 
117^ nliss them from the larder befora wc 
are ready to eat thom. I regret -to eay 
that wo have some unregenerate peoplo 
in this neighborhood who are so fond of 
pumpkin -pies that they are not particu
lar where they find them when thoy ara 
hungry," and Aunt Jessamine glauced 
at Itachel, who blushed, and for a mo
ment hung her heacU 

"I would like to have these people 
come under the droppings of the sanctu
ary," replied the parson; but the next 
moment he was Burprised at Rachel's re
marks. 

"You would want a gun to deal with 
them, I'm thinking," said the resolute 
girl. "You can't convert a bear with 
soft words and—" 

"Raehie, iUchie, what are you sny
ing?" broke in Aunt Jessamine. 

Accustomed to obey her mother, the 
fair girl subsided and in a little while 
had passed from tho house, leaving the 
parson and his host to continue tho sub
ject they were on. 

Night seemed to come soon after that 
meal. The long, soft autumn shadows 
stole over the farm houso and Rachel 
lighted the lamp and carried it to the 
sitting room where the parson was dis
cussing the needs of bis flock. 

As for Rachel, she retired to her room 
intho gablo and sat at the window. 
Across the clearing in frout of tbe house 
lay tho shadows of night; but by and 
bye the silvery disk of the moon ap
peared over the horizon's rim. It was a 
beautiful sight and one which sho hnd 
seen a hundred times from that very 
window, and now she watched it as it 
seemed to grow in besiutr and tbo whole 
earth became a bed of silver in tho ligbt 
of the moou. 

All nt once there appeared on the 
ground toward the ravine something that 
came forward, and Rachel watched it ns 
it grew larger. 
. Now and then it stopped and for some 
time stood in outline for her inspection, 
and the moro sho watched it, the surer 
she became that it was an animal. 

Presently Rachel Palmer sprang up, 
and leaning on the sill, gazed at the ob
ject with eyes that seemed to etart from 
ber head.< 

"It IS a bear," she exclaimed. "Wbat 
it it is mother's thiof?" Aud as the thing 
inovcd bn, showing tho hugh hulk of its 
long body, tho girl ran to a corner and 
took from it a riflo, which she knew how 
to handle with deadly eflect. 

Wbon she came back to tbe window 
the bear was gone, and for a inoment a 
feeling of disappointment took possession 
of her, and ahe feared sho had missed 
her opportunity. But suddenly the 
animal came into view again, and this 
time in the vicinity ot tho spring-house, 
where tho larder wos. 

Rqchel looked to tbe priming of the 
gun and again the bear vanished. She 
was now almost certain the prowler in
tended a raid, aod eager to encounter 
him and bring his schemes to naught, 
she slipped downstairs and out into the 
night. 

As she passed from the houso she 
could hear the voiee of Parson Linton in 
conversation in the little parlor, and 
thought of Jack, who was paying his 
nightly visit to town three miles away 

The backwoods beauty stopped near 
tho spring-house and watched it with 
anxious eyes. The door was reached by 
a descent of sevoral steps, and it was 
common to fasten it with a chain, which 
could be unloosed without much trouble. 

"Wby, the door is open I" exclaimed 
Rachel as she neared the spring-house 
and ventured to look down the steps. 
"I slipped the chain over the staple with 
my owu hands; but it is off now." 

Tho next moment a noise startled 
Rachel and sbe fell bsck a pace, for it 
seemod to come from the spring-house. 

Posting herself, however, with de
termined face, sho waited for other proof, 
that tho larder was being attaeke) ~nt 
tbat moment, and it was not hmg dc. 
layed. ' 

All at onee the huge, dark figuro of 
sometbing came out of tbe spring-house 
and as it rose in front of the girl, she 
felt an involuntary thrill, for it was a 
bear and he was standing on his hinder 
feet as if masquerading as a man. 

In all her life she had never seen a 
boar of suck proportions. He looked 
RS tall as Jack, and as he tottered up the 
Eteps and the next moment stood in the 
moonlight a splendid target for Rnchol's 
rifle, he TTOS seen to have a face ludio-
rously daubed with the sweets of the 
spring-house. 

Rachel summoned ber nerve to bor as
sistance and leveled the rifle s t the in
vader. 

At that moment she heard a door be
hind her open, and her mother's voice 
rang out: 

"Racbie, Raehie, where are you?" 
Tlie answer was the clear, ringing re

port of the family rifle, and there tot 
tered from the fair girl an animal, which 
dropped upon all fours, only to fall to 
the gronnd and roll over in his agony. 

Mrs. Palmer stood spell-bound in the 
door, and behind her was visible the 
white face of tho parson. 

. ' 'Tho other gun I quick, motherl the 
bear wlU get awayl" cried Rachel, rush
ing toward the house. 

"The bearl the bearl Heaven belp 
us alll" and Panon Linton discovered 
that he was safer inside than at the door, 
nnd lie rushed bock to be passed by 
Rwhel, who snatched Jack's riflia frora 
its pegs and turned again toward the 
yard. 

As she crossed the threshold she saiv 
the'blaok forin of the bear lumbering off 
toward the ravine, and taking deliberate 
aim, she sSint a bullet after him which 
ehepked his career and stretched, him on 
fheleaTcsdead.. 

••ThaMlvIftuen you're satisfled now^ 
molfiarl" said Baohbl, when the larder 
hii<f-beea examined and 'the leimdnii of 
two |deB had bean found on tbe floor. 
'•Tdu most MOQiIeot that bears as wall 
aa men can iott $ao^ baking wbea thoy 

Kcu it. I tuink you ought i-to apologize 
to Josh." 

*'Bnt I named no names," persisted 
Mrs. Palmer. "I didn't say that Josh 
ate tho pies; but to toll tho truth, 
Raehie, I didn't know who else would 
doit." 
~ Three days later when the tall, hand* 
some figure of Josh came over the clear
ing it was met at the gate by Rachel, and 
the two,Came into the house together. 

"I guess it's got tobe done!" said 
Aunt Jessamine, as she watched the 
couple. "There'll be a wedding here 
beforehe goes back, andfo please Bachie 
I'll apologize." 

And when Josh hsd shaken hands 
with Aunt .Jessamine, she lookod up to 
his honest face and sai^: 

"I beg your pardon, Mr. Johnson, I 
thought you ate the pies, but I was mis
taken; it was tho other heart"—^Yankee 
Blade. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL. 

mads 

•THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE. 

Aluminum horseshoes sre now 
for record breakers. 

If sneezing bo induced it will st(>p a 
disagreeable hiccough. 

Some ot the stars niove with a velocity 
sf nearly flfty miles a second. 

Flash light pictures of dinneir parties 
are quite in order all along the line. 

Tho weight required to crush a square 
inch of briek varies from 1200 to 4S00 
pounds. . 

Place 500 earths like ours side by 
side and Saturn's outermost ring could 
easily inclose them. 

No living germ of disease can resist 
the antispeptic power of essencii of cin
namon for more than a few hours. 

The spectroscope has demonstrated 
that all the so called fixed stars are in 
motion—some in one direction, some in 
another. 

Electricity is being applied to the dry
ing of tea in Ceylon, the process having 
proved more economical than the old 
method. 

Newton, in his day. believed that the 
earth was gradually becoming dry, and 
later scientists have recently confirmed 
the opinion. 

Dr.- W. A. Wells has written to the 
London Lancet about a new source of 
lead poisoning, the manufacture, clean
ing andrecoating oftho plates of storage 
batteries. 

Physicians hare at lost decided that 
the small toe of the humau foot must go 
—that civilization »radnally tends to 
crowd it out of ezistenco, and to depend 
more than ever for locomotion on the big 
toe. ' ^ 

A valve whose movement is so deli
cate as to be under the control of a hy
grometer is the invention ot a Ohicago 
man. Any ohauge iu the huoiidity of 
t'ne atmosphere alters the opening of tho 
valve. 

A lasting machino that enables one' 
operator to last 3000 pairs of shoes a 
week is one of the latest things in labor 
saviug machinery. It tackles anything 
from li.<;ht feminine foot gear to the 
heaviest brogans. 

Incandescent electric lamps, it is said, 
have been adopted in Madras, India, as 
an ornament to the heads of the horses 
driven in harness by the Jagbidar of 
Arni. Two lamps provided with power
ful rcflector8,are attached to the harness 
between the ears of the horae3,tho tamps 
being eonnocted to a battery placed in 
the body of the carriage. The novelty 
of the arrangement attracts great atten
tion. 

Calculations, based on the obiervatioa 
of the refraction of light, have caused 
it to be supposed that the air becomes 
so rare at the height of about sixty miles 
that the distance may be regarded as the 
limit to its sensible extent, but other 
calculations, made during the present 
century, of the distance from the earth 
at whicii meteors ignite indicate that 
tho atmosphere extends to upward of 
IOU miles. 

Eight or ten days before the appear
iince of cholera in Hamburg, Germany, 
lost summer, all the sparrows and other 
birds left the town and siiburbs and did 
not return until the plague had com
pletely disappeared. The same thing 
happened in Marseilles and Toulon in 
188i a day or two betore the cholera 
visited those towns. Similarmlgcations 
havo boen noticed in different parts of 
Italy, Austria and Russia, always some 
days before the appearance of cholera. 

Tha Tuneful Harp. 

Harp playing is again in vogue. Fash
ionable young women are hanging their 
banjoes on the willow tree; theyare tak
ing lessons in harp manipulation. The 
light airs of the instrument so long held 
sacred are forgotten in the deeper and 
more dignifled notes of the harp. We 
suspect that the decorative qualities of 
the harp have considerable to do with 
this revival of that ancient instrument. 
A harp is a pretty tbing. A curiously 
carved cabinet from Venice or an oddly 
fashioned table fiom France cannot be 
more effective in a drawing room. 

The harp has a noble ancestry. Skill 
in bringing forth music from its chords 
won praise and honor in the day of King 
David. Kings and Queens have enjoyed 
Its music tbrougii hundrods of years. .Its 
additiou to the orohestra, however, does 
not date back many years. A Ohijago 
musician has made a study of the instru
ment, and he says its possibilities are not 
yet fully understood; that the semitones 
of the harp can be regulated with a nicety 
heretoforo unknown. 

No doubt Tannhauser and Orpheus 
would not recognize the harp .if they 
were to see it, with the Chicago modifl-
cations, standing in a white and gold 
parlor and responding to the graceful 
touch of a Mlchifpin avenu^ belle's slen
der Angers.—Indianapolis News. 

. Told Iky an Indian. 

Tho old Indian Sim Diego, \|rho 
Iieddles game in Tuma, announces tba 
important factJha^ there will be some 
pretty high water in thU vicinity- the 
earning season. He chtima that the beef 
enlxails, which his mahida sarreawith 
mayonnaise sauce on a lawUde napkin, 
in the cooking process floats to the top 
instead of sinking to the bottom. This, 
San lAego -tAaims, ia an liMaUiMa indi
cation of a Vig freshet. Hia theory caa 
hardly b»lraghed at in view of tha fliet 
tbat a gteajt many educated Americana 
conrider ihe gdoae bone and iha posad 
hog taMAotmlvt.' Titm {QiltyOMH, 

STOBIBS TBAT ABB TOLO BT THB 
r o s a t USS OV T H E P K B S S . 

P A T I I X tho Piper—Neithor ArUto 
oratio Nor Kich—Gallantry—The 
Uloss or Wealth. Etc., Utc. 

The ran was bright, the air was crisp, 
Tbe snow was firm and wiiit;; 

The borse was spirited, the sMjIt 
For style waa "outorsigbt.'' 

Tha robes wers of the finest fn^ 
The whip was tipped with gold. 

T h e hamea iinglsd silvery bcllî  
And pitimes kept ont the cold. 

No otherlurnout on the road 
Could vie irith onrs for style. 

And Tras the girl a match for itt 
Well—I—sheuld—calmly—sniiie! 

Tha memory of onr dazzling ride 
Toxatker thrills ms ati l l -

Bnt, oh I the tirad feeling when 
I aaw the livery biU! 

—Somervill* (Uass.) Journal. 

ABKINCI TOO MOCn. 

"Waiter, this water is very dirty." 
"lamvairesorry, but ve cannot be 

expect to wash Z9 water, sare."—Puck. 

INSULATED. 

Spark—"Why do trollsymen on elec
tric cars wear rubber gloves?" 

Flash—"Beeause they're not conduct
ors."—Clothiers' Weekly. 

HsrrnKR ARisrocnATic ROR RICIC 
He—"Will you accept my hand and 

fortune?'* 
She—"No; the former is too lafge 

and the latter is too small."—Tit Biu. 

OALI.ANTRT. 
Mother—" WhstI Children been 

naughty again? Now, who am I to whip 
first—you, Karl, or Seliaal" 

Karl—"Selina. Always ladies first." 

Mr. 
THB OLOSS o r WBALTU. 

Ifoud—"What bright things 
Ducats does say." 

Jack-^"Ye!; they seom so at leasi, 
set in four millions solid gold."—Vogue. 

CORKOBaRATlto THE FR0FKS30V. 

Phrenologist—"And this buaip here 
denotes resistaace, combativenois, im
patience of restraint and forms." 

Subject—"Right you are. A police
man clubbed me last night."—Lile. 

A OOOD TBAB. 
Customer (to commission merchant)— 

"How did you make out fiuancially last 
year?" 

Commission Merchant—"I made a 
proflt on every proSt and loss."—Oaee 
A Week. . 

OS ITS OWN WOBlln. 

"What," she asked, "s&ould be an 
artist's highest ambition." 

"To paint a pictura so good that the 
frame won't attract the most attentioa," 
repliod the practical young painter. — 
Wasbington Star-

O.VTRERINO EVIOKSCB. 

She—"Do yoa re*lly aud traly love 
mo?" • 

He—"With all my soul, ray dear; but 
why do you ask?" 

She—"Because I know msmmii is 
listening."—Tit-Bits. 

A c n AUITABLE ACT. 

"Oh, George, why did you speak so 
unkindly to that poor beggar?" 

"Said he was freezing, didn't he?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, didn't you see I made him hot 

as fire rig^t away."—Ohicago News 
Record. 

BOUND TO BELI. HBR OKK. 

"Wonderful mouse trap this, madam; 
may I show it to you?" 

"Don't wantany mouse traps. Haven't 
a mouse in the house." 

"We can supply you with mice, 
madam, on most reasonable terms."— 
Drake's Magazine. 

liameDt. nfter a lengthy effort, stoppod 
for a drink of Water. A member named 
Bloss thereupon raised a point of order. 

Everybody stared, wondering what 
tho point of order vras. 

"What is it?" asked the Speaker. 
"I think, sir," said Bloss, "it is out 

of order for a windmill to go by water." 

AS MieuT in AVE otrnt EXPECTBD. 
" Y o u sec, it was this way. They 

were all three so dead in love with her, 
and all so eligible, that to settle tho 
matter she agreed to marry the one who 
should guess the nearest to her age." 

"And she ^id?" 
"I don't know. I kifow that she mar

ried the one who guessed the lowest." 
—Indianapolis Journal. 

AN ADDED rANO. 

"What's the matter?" aaid his friend. 
"You have been having trouble again." 

"Yes. I proposed to Miss Nippens 
about an hour ago." 

"Did she say 'no?'" 
"Yes. And when I asked her whether 

there was room for hope, she said that 
as there wss no exact means of meas
uring my mental capacity she couldn't 
say."—Washington Star. 

MOBB TRAH HB COULD STAND. 

Police Magistrate—"Tde complaining 
Tfitness charges that you stood him up 
against tbo side of a hsiue, flattened his 
nose, blackened bis eye, knocked hia 
front teeth lo.ue, tore his clothes and 
used shocking and violent language 
toward him because be coulda't pay his 
milk bill." 

Milkmaa—"It wasn't because hs 
didu't pay it, y'r Honor. He told me 
I'd hare to chalk it down a wbile 
longer."—-Chicago Tribune. 

W A R 3 U R T 0 N ' S IXKJIC. 

Warburton—"Mamma, may I have a 
slice of bread and jam now?" 

Mamma—"No; you must not think of 
eating now, because you will spoil your 
appetite for dinner. Il will be ready in 
three hours." 

Warburton—"I only had lunch three 
hours ago, didn't I?" 

Miar.ma-"Yes." 
AV«rburton^"Then I don't see how 

the bread and jam can spoil my appetite 
fnr dinner, when my luneh did not spoil 

•tlie appetite I havo now for bread and 
jam."—Puck. ^ 

WISE WORD.S. • 

BAD MEUOBT. 

Husband (irritably)—"Can't yon re
member where 1 said I left my glasses 
this morning?" 

Wife—"I'msorry, dear, I really can't." 
Husbaud (peevishly)—"That just 

shows the forgetfulness of you women." 
-.—Harvard Lampoon. 

HE DID. 
Don't you get tirod of answering foal 

questionst'.' inquired tho lounj;erat the 
railway station. 

"Awfully I" replied tha ticket seller 
witha dreary yawn. "I've answered 
that one maro than flfty tinies this 
morning."—Ohicago Tribune. 

DBUUKED OUT OF TOWN. 

Irate Neighbor—"I don't like that 
brass band you fellows have set going 
next door to me." 

Leader—-"Ob, don't yoa? Well, per
haps you'll tell me what kind of a band 
you would like?" 

Irato Neighbor—"A disband, that's 
what."—Detroit Free Press. 

upas BUPHaxcsTic. 
<'I observe," said the patient to the 

eminent surgeon, " that you have a sign 
in your museum which reads < hands 
off.' " 

"Yes." 
"Don't you think it would be a little 

more delicate to put it 'amputation 
done Iiere?' "—Washington Star. 

ESOAPBD A. DISAFFUINTHEirr. 

"You know how miserly McHenry 
is?" 

"Yes." , 
"Well, sir, I droamod that he loaned 

me $10 the other night." 
"Tough' when you wakened up, 

wamtit!" 
"No,even in my dream I know I was 

dreaming."—Obtcago News Record. 

, xt'tutT aoa WOULD BS. 
, ,>Jn.-Oraynea—"James, do women 
evtr apecqliito In <»>tn and sao!i thinjpf " 

Hr. Onynes (of the Ohieago Board of 
Itede)—•'dooMrimas, thr<ra<|ti aganta." 

••If I m i an. operator. Jamas, that's 
what yon oaIl.lt, isn't it ti-woald I be 
onâ or the other of those' ft^dful bulls 
o r b e a r s f f " - ^ ,̂  • 
: MNo. my dokî ; you would be a pad-
ding.'*'^-Okioi^ Tribuna. 

liaTiwaie » svtattt. 

S nail evils halch quiek. 

Lore was the tirst missionary. 
Nu live man ever stops growing. 

The only real good is eternal go. i l . 
We are all giants to somebody els^ 
Slo is never fepulaire'at Orst aigaL 

The moment faith stops work it dies. 

Nothiog a bad man owns caa last long. 
A bad ropuUlion is a hard thing to 

lose. 
It takes raore couraie to end-.ire than 

to act. 
Angels' crowns aro made of the iouls 

of good women. 
The colder the winter the warmer our 

hearts should be. 
GiTc a lie the right to live and it will 

wreck Ihe universe. 
Doa't wnit for somebody else to show 

TOU how to do right. 
The danp;erous thins a'o3Ut a little sia 

is that it won't stay little. 
F.nth witbout works is ao engine with

out any fire under the boiler. 

The sius that pay their n,at promptly 
arc the last.ones we want to give up. 

Wo alwajs hate our o.vn sins when 
they get far euoagh away from us to bs 
looked al. 

The man who thinks he is good is 
really not much better than tbe man wbo 
thinks he is bad. 

No msn can sleep well in cloudy 
wenther when he knows that he has a 
tandy foundation under his bouse. 

The right kind of a goo i man witt 
kee;) right on gro wing in grace, no mit
ter whether he c ia have his own way or 
not. 

Tbere are sermons in socks, prayers iu 
potatoes, benedictions in bread, consola
tion in coals, hallelujahs in bams and 
salvation in soup for the needy and 
suffering in the freezing cold of winter. 

There ara people who seem to lielieve 
they are trowing in grace whenever they 
find thst they can do wrong and not leel 
bad.—Pain's Horo. 

ii 'f 

. f- , I. ,"i '^ •• I .. rl .. 

WM'Si^ 
^ ' p . , - ^ . " ' ' ^ .-X->i..i' 

I iwitQr Ut litt AiNttt^Uf^ r w 
> • . ,v-' 

ObjL-cl of Prjhlslorie Skull-Call ing. 
We are disposed rather to accept Dr. 

Broca's first suggestion than the last, 
and to regard trepanning among the pre
historic men as having had a therapeutic 
motive. * 

Tlie perforation of the tomb was al
inost certainly inteadet a? a door of 
exit for apirits. Even in later tt-nes, 
when the dead were burned, boles wero 
often bored or knocked in tho urns that 
contained the a»hes, for the aame pur
pose. Some cinerary uros have been 
found with little window:!, as it were, 
made in tbem, and a piece of glass 
placed over tbe hole. Macrobius, in 
bis Saturnalia, quotes an B ruscan belief 
that a dour should bs o^ned for the 
spirits to psss in and out. 

Tlie writer reuaembere a caso of a 
dying woman some lew years ago in 
Sussex. She was gasping, and appar
ently-was undergoing the last struggle 
in great distress. The nurse went to 
(he window and opened it. At once the 
woman breathed deeply and expired. 

Tbe writer said to tho nurse, " Why 
did you opeu the wiadow t" Tue au-
s*er given was, " Surely you wouldn't 
have have Ler soul go up the chimney I" 

O.ie c m undentand how that, if a 
pitcs of skull bad been regarded as in 
con act with a demon or spirit, it 
wou'd be respected as an amulet, and 
tbat so the rondellbs removed from tba 
beads of men who had been subject to 
epileptic flta would acquire a virtue in 
toe eyes of tho Ignorant and super
stitious, aad be employed as charms. 
And this seems to ba both the simpleat 
and most intalUgible explanation of tha 
phenomena of hole-pieroad beads; and 
of the wearing of the portions teaaovad 
from those heads by mea and wornw 
who ha4 aot themseivea been tnpannad. 
—Popular iltdanca MiM^ly. 

A pUn ia Amaiag tot praserva tha 
house, near Bridgeport, Cowt^tt WfcfcA 
"Tusa'atiiaA'' aatkMtitt 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor; 

Mnbaerlptlai* P r i e e , •!.< 
B t r l e U y I N Adya 

Eiit«»a >l lh* rort-eSfct It Anttim at we»»*-«lm OTHW. 

W E b N E S D A Y , FEB 

And now it is reported nnother sleigh-

ing party to Hancock. 

Many places reported tho coldest 
wenther o i l he soaBon Blonday. 

(.Jiiiie ft uumber of our people at
tended the carnival scfisou at Concord. 

W. A. Brown, a printer of expe
rience Irom Manchester, is omployed 
nl the Reporter offlce. 

Mrii. Walter H. Atwood of Antrim 
link the agency for this place for the 
Lifo of James G. Blaine. 

It is understood that services will be 
held in the new Presbyterian churcii 
on Sundny, the 19 lh inst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hunt nud 
dnughier, Kdith, aro viaiting relatives 
in Marlow (or n week or two. 

Bookwe l l ' s P e o p l e « Thefttrd d o . , 
a t T o w n ha l l , B e n n i n g t o n . 

This well known company of 
artista opened a week's engagement 
on Monday evening, preseniins for the 
flrst time here a strong Melodraina 
entitled "Young America Abroad." 
The principal characters were Mary 
Donniog, presented admirably by the 
well known leading lady. Miss Clara 
Davenport; Paul Freeman by Mr. 
Frank O.Ireson, welland favorably 
known throughput the countiy as an 
efiBoient leading man; Dick Doodly 

O . A . B . Cainp F i r e l 

The annual camp fire by Wesion 
iPtoitook plaoe at Town ball, Antrim 
Centre, oaFriday evening last. In tho 
forenoon it was noised round tliat it 
would he poBtponad^pn account of tbe 

r»'lii . itw»i| a|«rw«rd» 
to (fUi the ishow gO'-bn. A 

untiful sfl^er #«s prepared anda 

irgei|uaijb<^.B««l*4.'^c''''"*'''''^ **' ^^ 
,blos alio enjoyed a good repast. The ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^ 

tables were arranged by aod in charge | ^^M^'^Ed^KBne,"'!^^ sTerlTnĝ Com^^ inadequate capacity, and their loac 
of the lady friends, principally the edian ;'and Count Don Algorreta by cessibitity to other parts of the oounty. 

The compnny "^^ ""*'"" " « .̂o ». « «. 

Comity F a r m Noteri. 
The subjeot in relation to ibe Re

moval of tho County Institution at 
Willon >to some other locality seemalto 
have been favorably acted upon by the 
oounty delegates at Concord, almost 
nnnDimoosly- This question recleyad 
negative action two years ago, from 
the fact tbut at that time thA qnesyfo,, 
of a diviaion of the County wns ui®r 
consideration, and since that (imi| it 
has become all the more apparent'tBat 
gome action must be taken in rela^ou 
to the unsafe condition of the bqildings 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. C. Jameson 
nro visitiug Mr. Jameson's sister in 
New York for a few weeks. 

NoTiCK. — After February 1, 1898, 
my custom grinding days will be Mon
day nnd .Saturday of each week. 

M . D . POOR. 

The Dept. Conventions, G. A. K. 
lltlll W. II. C , meols at Manchester 
to dny. On Thurshay ofBcers will be 
clrosen. 

It is proposed that a statue of the 
late Phillipa Brooks be erected in 
Copley Square, Boston, and that the 
amount be raised by subscriptions of 
Sl encli. 

Assistnnt Postmaster Cram drovo to 
Marlow Saturday and returned Sun
tlay. . He reports plenty of snow on 
Stoilil.ird mountain, aud travelling 
.".omcwlint dillkult. 

Tlie Uuited'Stntes has lost its oldest 
pensioner by the death of Mrs. Catha-
riuo Sharp uf Philadelphia. She was 
I l.'l years oid, und nas tiie widow of a 
oKlier of tho war of 1812. 

The ice in the mill stream has 
cau.scd not a liltle annoyance to the 
opcratious nt the cutlery works forthe 
past few week.s. It has taken several 
nicti to keep the run clear of floating 
ico. 

Kepi caciitntive Littlo bas intro
iUiccd n bill in tho bgislattiro to per
mit llic fire precinct of South Antrim 
| i bond it.self in the sum of $25,000 for 
Jlie.purpose of piitiiag in u system of 
water work.s. 

Upou the acquisition by the Uuited 
States of the Sandwich Islauds, Uncle 
Sam becomes a possessor of some vol-
canic territory. Some shrudo yankec 
uiight develop his natural characteristic 
by transportii.g a yonng volcano to 
the World's Fair in the interest of 
nntnral history. 

The I'cmigewasset Mutual Uelief 
Assoi-ialion, from several well founded 
causes, have censed to do business and 
have entered ioto an alliance with the 
Provident Mntnal Reliet Association 
ofConcord, N . H . It is understood 
that the members of the former will be 
insnred in the latter without cost. 

We don't liko to unseemly criticise 
our big brothers who seek the 
position of beiug at the head of li.e 
profession, but if an edition of this 
paper should come frora the prfess with 
a wood cut intended to represent the 
face of the late statesman and 
present such a hideous appcarence as 
the eut did in Concord weekly lasl 
week, we should (eel obliged to take 
down our sign and move on. 

A somewhat new disease has de
veloped in mnny parts of the country 
and even in our midst. The local 
physicans flod nothiug of Ihe kind d'e-

' scribed in medical authorities and seem 
at a loss to propcriy outline it for treat
ment. They term it "winter cholera," 
and ascribe its origin to be from the 
efTects of the sudden changes in the 
temperature. The local physicans 
havc thus far been 'very successful in 
treating their patients. 

The upper branch ol onr luw make-
ing body at Concord have de-clined to 
a<;t with reference to the bill introduced 
for tbe abolishment of Fast day. 
There is no general call for such a 
measure, although tbe orignial intent 

' and purpose of this day bas no doubt 
somewhat fallen into disuse, still it is 

' ail old land-mark in the annals of timo 
and is historically Puritanic and let it 
be preserved a while longer. It will 
keep and it may be a good thing lo 
have on hand one of these days. 

. History repeats itself sometimes. 

May the present year prove a new 
era in New Eagland and her people 
not be induced to part with their wealth 
in hope of unreasonable gain by unwise 
investments in Western' morgages, 
Southern booms, and Endowment or
ders. New England lirill ftand the 
strain of-any legitinuite boom for a 
^fele lobger, and New Hampibire is a 

V., gQoidplve' io begin, and jiut fora 
; ne ufafise how would' it do to fivo tba 

Wi'-"^?'bottMftoiHta tttrtrof tbe vbeai. As 
^'^VJlgj^.^ieattd'.lij.'iliei^ <Jali(Bit» • few 

'•^^:.y^;iffMita aissa akif«r .||i|in((fir of homM 
[Ciirî i|»ir luflftmiaud t)i# utik 6t jUtatOt 
mtmitmi'g^tt tSataaHtlk piiet. 

' • " -

wives and daughters of tho veterans 
The supper tables were after a while 
removed lo give place to more stir
ring and festive scene for lhe young 
people nnderetood that the Antrim 
Brass Band waa not present to remain 
silent, and ifihett the nnnouncemeut 
was made that a march would take 
plaee there was not a little bustling for 
partners to Join in the promenade. 
This feaiure of the modern campfire 
continued until about eleven o'clock 
when the jingling of sleigh bells at the 
door was heard aud the people depart
ed for their homes. The band dis
coursed excelleut musie, and in the ab-
sjnce of the lender Morris Nay, Fred 
L. Nay perfi.rmed that duty very ac
ceptably. The results of the campfire 

financially were quite sniisfactory. 
- ^ M . - • • ^ 

Tbero appears to be little or no ef
lort being made by those who were 
interested in endowment orders to seek 
to revive under theguize of law any of 
thoso nefarious scliemes to obtain 
considert-ble vnlue from little invest
ment, that infested this Stale two years 
ago. It wns thought thnt there were 
exceptionable cases where a sem
blance to honorable dealiogs hud a 
dwelling place, but alns, not one, no, 
nol even the Irou Hall, of which so 
much was claimed. They have all gone 
to smash, aud two years ago when the 
agents of tbis and other institutions of. 
a like nature were laboring in belinll 
of their pet schemes nt Concord, their 
treasuries wcie being robbed by their 
officials at home. What their hisloiy 
might hnve been with honest men in 
control i." another question, but the 
problem of its perpetuation and con
tinuance remains open for solution. 
The faithful application of the Bnrber 
Bill by Insuranco Commissioner Line
han has saved many hard workiug 
meu and women the dollars of tlieir 
honest toil. 

Ainong Ihe local questions tbat arc 
liable to come up for consideration nt 
the annual meeting ia Muicli, i.s the 
one in relation to the buiUling of a 
loan iiall. The matter is being discus 
scd somewhat and like every other 
local measure there arc those who nre 
ia favor of the proposition and most 
likely Jhere are others who nre oppos
ed. I f is probable, Iiowever, thnt if the 
town was more compact in its makeup 
tbut a larger majority would fuvor the 
project. There is interest ninuifestcil 
in the matter at present lo the extent 
that an outline plan has becn drawn 
which will be .lubmitted for biiiUlini; 
estimates that may bc heard frotn later. 

Littlo remains to be done ou the 
new church, it beiug practically fiu
ished with the exception of a small 
amouot of outside work. Mr. Driseol 
who has had charge of the building ol 
the edifice has completed his services 
and gone to other fields. It is a floe 
buildiog architecturally considered, is 
well constructed and in this respect 
will bcar the closest scrutiny. It is 
a credit to the society and adds greatly 
to the good name aud fume of the town 
of Antrim. 

The Somerville Journal offers this 
wittv suggeslion: "Sleighing parties 
are invigorating nud enjoyable, but in 
a sectiou of t'je couutry gridiioned as 
this is, it is an excellent idea to give 
mirth and melody a short l)realhtn» 
spell just before eoiniog ft) a railroad 
crossing. Oue ofthe pleiisautCBt fent-
nres of an evening's outing is goiog 
home alive." 

Very interesting debates nre held 
at the high school room on each alter
nate Friday evening, by the pupils iu 
the first place, uud then by other per
sons who desire to enter tho arena of 
public debate. Tho next session is 
destined to be of extraordinary inter
est. It will take place Friday of this 
week. 

F.. C. Paige of Clinton Village has 
recently purchased of R. W. .Stewart 
the piece of land next south of the lat
ter's residence and opposite the Bapti.st 
church in Autrim. It is understood 
Mr.Paige bas purchased the lot for the 
purpose of erecting a dwelling thereon 
lor his own occupancy at no distant day. 

Your attentton is called to the new 
advertisement of Morrison Bros.,Hills
boro Bridge, in auother column. They 
ask you to look at their low prices in 
Cloaks, Jackets, etc. They sell "The 
Best F'itling Corset in America"— 
Thompson's Glove Fitting. Don't fail 
to read their advertisement. 

Arrangements aro now being made 
for another sleighing party, which 
promises to eclipse all others tbat 
bave taken place this season. It will 
occur next weekjrhursday, 16th iust. 
Everybody invited. 

It ia stated Mr Blaine died aa ho 
bad lived, a Protestant. Assertions 
to the contrary appear to be wholly 
uoibunded. 

C. R. JaoMBOif haa wold-fhe alore at 
North Branob ,M % V. Omot to 
Abria Uiiftoit ot Fatrloe, Vf. 

, t . ' 

Mr. Ed. 0 . Brown 
is one of tho strongest aud presents 
an entirely new repertoire cf plays 
never before presented, on the rond. 
Particular attention is called to the 
elegant wardrobe nnd dressing of the 
vaiious characters. Mr. KockwcU 
enjoys the reputation of cnrrying ilic 
elrongest company on the roiid and 
from the prcscntaiiou of Monday is 
plain to be seen that ha intends to 
keep up this reputation at nny cost. 
On Wednesday evening tho laughable 
farce comedy entitled "The Dinmond 
Mystery" will be presented. As an 
extra inducement to purchase re
served seats, the mnunger will on StU
urday nighl present a watdi to tho 
fortunate holder of a lucky coupon 
which will bo presented lo the pur
chaser of reserved seuts. The prices of 
ticketsare within the reach of all: 10. 
20 and 80 cenls, and we confldenily 
advise our renders to see tho company 
as olten as possible. 

I . O. O. F . E x t e n d Thnnks . 
The members of Waverly Lodge, 

No. 59, 1. O. O. F., wish to extend 
a vote of tlianks to our hoat nnd 
ho.stcsa, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wondurd, for 
their genial liospilalily ahown the 
company while ai their House, Juii. 
31. This date wns our I7lh nnnivcv-
sary of the Lodge and' was celebrated 
hy a sleighridc to Mr. Woodnrd's 
place. On our iuriv.il we found 
Jnmes at home nud ihc whole house 
was warm from top to bottoin. IIo 
says: "The Iiouse is all yours to
night, I want you all to hnve a "Ood 
lime." So wc did ! We were highly 
entertained by Laudlord Woodard and 
wi fc, who were fully equipiicd for the 
occasion. The entertainment oonaist-
cd of playing, f'inj-ing, inu.sic und 
dancing Later nbout sixty couples 
were sented at the tables, with as tine 
a spread n.s could be ini|i«rtc(l, and 
we think wc took the tur-ilT .oil' of 
several of liia turkeys. The occa.sion 
was a success in every particular and 
one long lo bc leraembeicd. It was 
a jolly company and nl.̂ o a boss plnce 
to s t o p . CoMiJITTEr.. 

"'^-2^ i S - le' 

H. 

Couf^lis a n d Colds . 
Humphreys' Spccilic Number Seven, 

cures Coughs, Colds nnd Hoarseness. 
Never fails. Price 2.'ic. at all drug 
stores. 

Tho Antrim Brass Bnnd will give 
a Bake-Ikan Supper and F.iir ui Odil 
Fellows Ilall, Antrim. Friday evening. 
Admission, including .supper, 2:> citit.-, 
children l.'i cenls. .Supper (served from 
7 till I' o'clock. All who wisii to en
joy nn evening:, and nt the same time 
help the baud (hiuucially should attend. 
Music will bc furnislied by the baud 
during the evening and proiiicnudin;; 
will take place iiflcr supper. Ico 
cream will be for sale duriug tlie 
eveniug. Friends outfide the bnnd 
who de.>>ire to c.iiitributu food will 
pli>a.cc give their uHines to the com
mittee—11. E. Nay. ondF. C. Downes 
—before Friday noon, that it may be 
collected. Those having faucy arli
eles to give will plcusc leave them ai 
Odd Fellows hnll on Fridny after
noon. 

The examination of schools will 
take place as follows: Divisiou 1, 
Thursday aftcrnoob ; Divia'u 1, Inter
mediate school, Friday forenoon aud 
close on Saturday ; Grammar school 
Friday p.m. of this week. The exami
nation of the Primary school will lake 
place Thursday afternoon, next wei-k. 
It is hoped thnt the parents and 
friends of the scholars will show that 
they arc interested in tlic sehool work 
by their attcndnnce at tlicsc exami
natiou!). The Orninniar school will 
close on Tuesday of next week. The 
High school will eonlinue tvvo weeks 
later 

Kefercnce is made to the adminis
trator's mark-down snlc of ready-made 
clothiug at Hillsboro Bridgo, as indi
cated by the advertisement in another 
column of this issue. It is not a 
mark-down of surplus stock, but n 
sule to close an estate. 

It is understood that a uew organ 
will be procured for use io tho new 
Piesbyterian church. It wns tliought 
that perhaps the one in the tdd church 
would answer, but upon examinuiion 
it was deemed otherwise. 

The only question lo be settled .at t̂he 
present lune is in regnrd to a fntnre 
location and a committee will soon bo 
appointod to designate tho point. It 
is thought that tho new sito will be 
near the railroad between Manchester 
and Nashna—several places have been 
mentioued. The present condilion of 
the buildings which cnn be lonned littlo 
bi'tter than flre-trup.s, aud the possi
bility of a fearful loss of life should a 
fire "break out at night uud get conlrol, 
are nmong the appreheu.sions ofthe 
con.ini--Bioncrs aud are oot pleasant 
facts to contemplate. A disaster ot 
this nature was barely averted a short 
time since. In conversation with Com
missioner Herrick of Lyndeboro a fow 
daya since, ha stntcs thut nil the safo 
guards hgninst Ores and other disasters 
nre taken advuntapo of, but that ho 
never retires for the night without be
ing mindful oftho unsafe condilion of 
the institution. It iw believed that the 
bourd of commissioucra have at hourt 
the welfare oi ull coacorncd, hoth tho 
taxpuyers and thu inmates, and that no 
institution ot the kiud in ilie stnte is 
undor a better ndmiustrutiou. 

The report ol the county eoniiuission
crs for this county has been i.ssued. 
The totnl expenses of ihc couuty farm 
were 827,t>8{>. 13 ; dependent soldiers, 
$20,;') 18.25, thl.s shows a dceroase of 
S7.8r)0; in rouud numbers, over tho 
preceding yoar. Total number in 
iilms-lioitso, 317 ; number supported or 
purtiiilly supported during lhe year, 
(iOl; number of births, 8 ; deuih.s, 39 ; 
weekly average aiteiidunce, 288 ; cust 
piM- week. 81.51. 

Of the29.S admitted thiring the year 
tliore were from Manchester, 128; 
Nnshnn, 108; Milford, IG: Puter-
lii)i!iuj>li, 11 ; Willon, C ; Antrim, 4 ; 
Now Boston, 3 ; Hudson, 3 ; Lyiide-
boiou'sli, 3 ; Hillsborough, 3 ; born nt 
the Iililll, 3 ; Hollis, 2 : Giccnlield, 
Amlicrst Temple, Huncock, Gollstown, 
Bcdioid, Merrimack, and Mout Ver
non, I Cllidl. 

TllC number 5 yoars old and under 
was 13 ; betwecu 5 and 10 years, 23 ; 
10 and 20 years, 19 ; 20 and 30 yeats, 
32 ; 30 und 40 years, 53 ; 40 and 50 
year.s, 4 1 ; 50 and CO yoms, 43 ; 60 
and 70 yenr.s, 41 ; 80 und 1)0 yenrs, 19 ; 
insane and partially iusane, 93 ; idiolic, 
38. Oftho whole number of malo, 
ICO; female, 148. 

TllC not indebtedness of the county 
is $109,507.95, dcercn.sc, during the 
patt twenty montlis, 843,10(!.8l. 

m . em. 

Bueklen's Arnica Snlvc. 
The Be.st Sulve iu tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhcuin, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chupped Hands. 
Uliilblains, Corns, and ull Skiu Ertip-
tious. nnd positively curc* Piles, or no 
pay required. It is gunrantced to give 
porloct satislactiou. or'inolu-y refuiulctl. 
1*1 ice 25 cents per bo.S:. For sale hy 
llarrington & Kibbev. 

CLINTON V I L L A G E . 

On Tuesday evening, Jau. 3lst, a 
party of twonty-tive of Autrim Grange 
visited Valley Grange, of llillsboro, 
nt llicir installiition, all having a 
grand good time. 

On Thursday Mr. L. Lawrence re
ceived a telegram to attend the funer
al of his mother. 

.Mrs. Charles B. Dodge has retur
ned home, accompanied by Mrs. Fau 
Eastman. 

Mr. James Perkins is slowly recov
ering from his illness. 

U A N C O C K . 
Lewis Simouds died last Saturday 

aged 87 years 9 months 10 days. He 
wus a native of this towu aud a man 
very much respected aud has repre
sented the town in the State Legisla
ture. Fuuerul serAices at the house 
at one o'clock p. m. on Tuesday. 

Klla C. Ware who has been stoping 
with her sister Mrs. Henri' Wa.~hburn 
iu PlymouUi, Mass, for the last six 
or eight weeks returned home last 
Thu'sday. 

Bonaiah Colby died Sunday aged 
88 years 2 months 5 days, l ie was 
a soldier the Civil war and a meinbci 
of Co H. 3d. Rog. N. H. vol. 

(.̂ uite a lot of lhe High School 
scholars have the German measles. 

Lewis Hunt had his water pipes 
frozen up and it took bim over a 
week to get them thawed out but they 
are ull right now. 

It does not often happen that two 
persou lie dead ut the sume time in 
town us it did last Sundny and Mon
day, Mr. Lewis Symonds and Beu-
aiuh Colby. 

Foi" Sale or Will Ex
change for Wood 

or Lumber. 

Chas. R. .Iameson, Insurance and 
Real Estato Ageut, nonr occupies the 
room recently vacated by Jeweler 
Kimball, as an oflice. Mr. Jumeson 
now has more oflice room and is reudy 
to do more busines. 

The Mechanics Minstrels will give 
an entertainment in Goodell Hnll on 
Wednesday eveniug, loth inst. . For 
particulars see posters. 

The will of General Butler, made 
in 1854, with a codicil in 18G2, has 
been filed in court. He makes no pub
lic bequests. 

ta 9 m». 

Oen. A. S. Twichell of Gorham, 
N . H., has been appointed United 
States ConflnPat Santiago, Cuba. 

. • • - • — •• ' t^ O'Sa 11 I 

Mrs. William C. Whitney, wife of 
the e:(-Secretary of the Navy, died at 
her home in New York Sunday. 

' i • • ^ . 

Advertised lettera at Antrim post-
office Feb. 6 : George Holt, W. J. 
Greene. 

- I " » • •< H I • . 

Born to Mr. and Hrs. John B. 
Shea, of Hancock, on Jan. 28tb, a tou. 

When you find a ilcaler . handling 
Chilton Paint there is one thing you 
may be sure of—he is trying to furnish 
the public with goods which have 
merit. He buys the highest priced 
paint iu the market and in urder to 
compete wilh other paint, he is obliged 
to make less money per gallon than 
his competitors. If he handles good 
paint he doubticss carries the Same 
line of polioy through his eutire 
stock. How then with a smaller profit 
can he exist? Watch the number of 
customers that call upou liiin daily aud 
ynu have the answer. It dues not take 
the publie long to.fiiid out what is good 
und where to get it. 

Sold bv H. P. Kimball. 

2 , 2 2 8 , 6 7 2 . 
These figures represent the nnmber 

of bottles, of Dr. King's New Discov
ery tor Consnmption, Coughs, and 
Colds, wbich were sold in the IJnited 
States from March '91> to March, '92. 
Two Million, TwoHundred and Twen
ty-Eight Thousand, Six Hundred and 
Seventy-Two bottlea aold in one year, 
and each and eveiy bottle'was sold on 
a posilive guarantee that money would 
be refunded if satisfactory results did 
not follow its tue. The •eorat of its 
auccees is plain. It never disappoints 
and can always be depended on as the 
very best remedy for Cmtgbtf, Colds-, 
etc. Price doc. and $1.00. At Her* 
rington & VMefa DrogttorB. 

One Bnffalo Coat, 

One Japanese Wolf Goat, 

One Japanese Wolf Kolie, 

Tliree Leatlier Coats, 

One Pnng Sleigh, 

One Breast-Plate Harness, 

Ong One-Hoi-se Travei*se Sled. 

FORSALE. 

1 Small Marble Center Table, $2.50. 

1 Box Ash SiQcr, nearly new, $3.00. 

4 Blk. Walnut Chairs, 

1 Blk. Walnut Hat Tree, 

1 Hair Mattress, 

1 Refrigerator, 

1 Good sized Traveling Bag, 

I Cot Bed, 

Iron for Areh, 

Street Lamp, 

Coach Lamp. 

CHAS. R. JAMESON, 
\munm m REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

THE SHOE 
For Our Boys. 

I have just received an invoice of Youths' and 
Boys' Shoes from Geo. B. Prime, and they arc just 
tho Shoe for our Boys. The Shoe is made from 

One P iece o f Lea ther . Cnll â l̂ e.xamine them 
for yourself. 

Youths, 
Boys, 

llto2, 
3 to 61-2, 

$1.25 
1.60 

J. A, BALOH, 
Antrim, N. H. 

G IS 
-IS-

The Place to Buy Groceries. 
3 lbs. Good Rnisins for 25 cents. 

4 bars Grandpa Soap, 25 cents. 

Canned Corn, 10 cents. 

Beet Vermont Cheese, 14 cents. 

1 qt. No. I Pickles, 10 cents. 

1 lb. O. K. Blnck Tea, 40 cents. 

Best Machine Tbread, 3 ceuts. 

4 ibs. Rice, 25 cents. 

1 doz. Lemons, 20 ccnls. 

Warner's Safe Cure, 85 cents. 

Dr. King's Discovery, 45 cents. 

7 bars Soap for 25 cents-

Gold Dust, 18 cents. 

Cnnned Tomatoes, 10 cents. 

6 lbs. Rolled Oate, 25 cente. 

Best Pastry Flour $4.75^ 

1 lb. Green Tea, 25 cente. 

2 papers Pins, 5 cents. 

3 lbs. Dates, 25 cents. 

1 doz. Floiida Oranges, 25 cents. 

Hilton's Specific, No. 3, 40 cents. 

C r O o d w m ' § C a s h S t o r e , 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

"DONT BE HUMBUGGED" 
By dishonest methods of advertising resorted to by unscrupulous dealers in 
Medicines, whose ouly aim is to get your money, giving you very Httle in 
return Ior it. 

A s k your D e a l e r for a n d Insist o n b a v i n g 

Burrell's Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and Celer7, 
THREE MEDICINES IN ONE. 

WE GUARANTEE A COURSE (6 BOTTLES) TO IUI-P YOU. If you are suffering from dis
eases of the Blood, Liver and Urinary Organs, such as General Debility, Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Malaria. Boils, Ulcers, Billiousness, Syphillis, Dyspepsia. Indi
gestion, Constipation, King's Evil, Rhe^matlsm, Neuralgia, Bright's Disease, Dropsy, 
Humors, Impotency, Skin Eruptions, Loss of Appetite, Pimples, Dizziness, Pains in 
the Back and Kidneys, Headache, Nervousness, General Weakness or tired feeling, 
Disturbed Sleep, Kidney Troubles. Urinary Troubles of all kinds. 

A S A F E M A L E R E G U L A T O R 
it stands pre-eminently at the head of all Medicinal preparation. Gives strength and 
vigor to the whole system. „ „ ^ „ . „ „ „ _ , ^„„, 

Get a bottle of SARSAPARILLA. VELLOW DOCK AND CELERYfor your 
Medicine Dealer, and, IF YOU ARE NOT BENEFITTED BY IT, write us giving us the name 
of the dealer you bought It of, and we will send, yon ANOTHER BOTTLE FREE 
OF CHARGE. ' 

If not enjosring good health, send for book of Testdmonials. 

HENRY T. BURRELL EXTRACT CO., , Boston, Mass. 
XSTJUBJeiaXIMD 1848, 

All Dealers Sell it. We want an agent iu every Town. 

Price, $1.00 Pep Bottle, 6 

ADXiilNIStRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The sabscrlber gives notice that he has 

been duly appointed Administrator of tbe 
Estato orCharles W. Wheeler, late ofAntrlm 
in tbe Conn^ of HillsboronKh, deceased. 

All petBons indebted to said Kstate are xe-

atested to make payment, and all bavlpg 
alms to piesent tbem for adjustment. 
Dated J«.m.ry 1J^8»^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Antrim, or ti Hanover atreet, Manchester. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'NOTIOE. 
Tbe sobsoriber gives notice tbat sbe baa 

bean doly Qppoinled^AdinlnlattLMx of .tbe 
of iobo V. Wilson Ute of Benning

ton, Kew Hampsbire, in the Coon^ of UlUs-
boTon^,deceased. . . _^ .. i . ' > 

AU penons indebted to said Kstate are re. 

anested to make tM^ment, and all baving 
lidms to present tfiem for adjustment. 

WOOD CHOPPERS. 
We want 20O Cords of Wood Cut 

at Once. 
CIOODJBLL XOHPAmr. 

Antrim, Jan. 11, 1893. 

ARBER' 
N. Ha. 

""W't^ 'Ai-. jC mtii 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 
/The sabsciiber.gives notice that she has 

1 dnW appointed Adminlatratrlx oftbees-
„. of Mary A. MeUvalne, late of Antrim,, 
iw HaiapaiiiTe; in .the Connty of Hillsbor-
'di. deeMtaed.' 

- l̂lpersonii indebted to said estate are to-. 
qunsted to make Dayment and ail taaving 
uabna to nresent taem for a4Jnstnient. 

,> HT]tAl*m0I^A4lllfB^tl1X< \ 
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The Excitement Still Continues I 

The Greatest and Most 

Successful Mark-Down Sale 

ever inaugurated in Hillsboro 

Oounty. 

If you need anything in 

Outside Garments, Dress Goods, 

Carpets, Wall Papers, 

Millinery, or Winter Goods 

of any description, you can save 

more money by visiting us 

one day than you can make in 

several any other way. 

H. H. BARBER, 
nmroRD, N. H . 

1 Lot Scotch Yarn, large skeins, fornier price 35c., 

XTo-nr 25c. Ske in . 

1 Lot Ladies'Button Boots, opera toe and common sense, 
former price $2.50, 

Heduced to $2 .00 . 

1 Lot Men's Felt Boots, reduced from $1.25 to 9 5 o e n t S . 

Only a few pairs. 

1 Lot Men's Congress Shoes, former price $1.25, 

Reduced to $1.00. 

Our 4 0 o t . Black and Uncolored Teas are such as many 
sell for 60 cents. . 

« 
Our OQ o t . Black and Uncolored Teas are as fine as any

thing in the market for the price. 

We sell Chase & Sanborn's Standard Coffees which take Uw<, 
lead, A full line of Canned Goods which 

we sell at Lowest Prit-es. 

J^3#~It is our aim to make onr prices on everything as low 
as possible ior same quality. 

-.-•M 

Come and See Us. 

& 

ANTIIIMf N,H. 

Jti '''*'>5 '̂.j 
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^fSfV itrison Brothers. 
e R AND FIN AI.E. 

Last Call, two Dollars for one. 
Have you the remotest idea of buying a Cloak for this 

winter, or next V If so please read the following prices and 
see ifit is not to your advantage to bny now. 

Read I Ponder! Reflect. 
$30. Black Silk Mattalassee Jackets, 

Satin lined, throughout and trimmed with black Opossum 
Fur for only $ 1 9 . 9 S . 

$25.00 Black Silk Mattalassee Jackets 
Satin lined and trimmed with French Seal Fur. Prices 

now $13.98. 

Let your Optics Rest on the fol
lowing Bargains. 

For 

5 Black" Silk Mattalassee Jackets, lined with Satin Duchess 
throughout, and trimmed with Cape Seal Fur, iJ3 inches, 
long, sizes, 34, 3Q, 38, and 40, regular price $20.00 

only $0.98. 
$ 5 . 0 0 CLOTH B E E F E R J A C K E T S , F O R 
7 .50 » »i. tt .< 

10 .00 " " " F o r Trinimed, 

15 .00 «' '• " " " 

82.49 

4 .00 

6.50 

8 .00 

Al l otller Cloaks at proportionately low prices. 

The Be^t Fitting Corset in 
America is the 

W e are sole agents for this s e a i o o . W e shall keep coiistunlly iu Slock 

the celebrated K C O R S E T iu White Drab nnd Colors at $1 .00 . Also , the 

E ^^ S l . 7 5 white only. 
W e are prepared to furnish the following makes ol Thompson's Corseti . 

R and H, price 
N 
.Ventilating, 
L 
0 
G 
G Nursing 
Abduminnl 

81.00 
l.Oti 
1.00 
1.25 
1 25 
1.50 
L.'iO 
1.50 

Cnirasse 
B 
B Black 
B Satin 
Yonng Ladies 
Sunimer 
La Francnis 

1.75 
2 25 
2.50 
5.00 

75 
75 

3.50 

If you want a perfect fitting dress, have it fitted over a 
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset. , 

BROTHERS, 
niLI^SBORO BKIDGE. 

G I V E Us A CALL ! 

We have a large assortment of 

SEASONABLE 
GOODS! 

T H A T A R E 

Useful and Ornamental, 
in a variety of 

Chairs, Hassocks, 
Lounges, Smyrna Rugs, 

Mattresses, Comforters, 
Tables and other goods, 

in this line which we would be glad to show you if you do 
not purchase. 

O U R U S U A L L I N E S I N 

Groceries, Candies, 
NUTS, FRUITS, &c., are Complete. 

Fur CoatsiRobes, 
A T S H A L L l - R O F I T S . 

We are agents for HiU, Spanlding Sc Go's., 

HARNESSES. 
.We will sell yon anything in their line ad low as the lowest. 

Call aad satiriy yonrgelfc 

^^ 
& little, -- Antrim. 

J D B B H I K G . 
Frank Crosby aod fani ly have moved 

to Franceetbvn. 
LiUi«Tnbb8 viaitoiiti HUlsboro a 

few days the past Yreek. 
Fred Crosby i s sick v i t h tho tnMS^i 

les a t J . B . Smith's, Hillsboro:^ . 
. Jerry Gingras had his team taken 

from tbe hprae shed near the Orthodox 
Meetiog honse, HUlsboro BridgOi last 
Thursday night, where i t was tied fiv 
safe keeping. Abont 8 o'olook ha went 
for i t and it was gone. Dil igent 
search was made withont arall . Abont 
midnight it was returned to the shed. 
I t was a four year old colt and had 
been used but little nntil tbis winter. 

P B A N C E 8 T O W N . 

The cit izens of Franeestown and 
vicinity were most delightiully enter
tained at the Unilarian church last 
Wednesday evening by The Arion 
Quartet of Boston. Miss Pratt added 
much by her brilliant recitat ions, and 
tliu solos and duets called out double 
and triple encores. Much credit 
is due I'rof. Montague of tbe Acad
emy for procuring first c lass talent. 

T h e water famine caused by the 
severe cold weather prevails to an 
alarming extent. Only two families 
in the vil lage arc still supplied from 
tbe reservoir. There i s a probability 
that when Spring opens and repairs 
are made on bursted pipes , that an
other spring will be added to the pres
ent supply and the entire vil lage lum
isbed witb abundance pf good water. 

A s le igbing party of twenty couples 
will go lo Hancock o n Friday evening 
ot tbia week. 

Rev. U . I v e s preached at tbe Con
gregational cburcb last Sunday. Hi s 
subject in tbe morning w a s : The 
Cburcb. i n the eveuing his theme 
was the Power of Choice. The masses 
are mucti pleased wilb the minister's 
forcable mau uer of presenting tbe 
truth. 

Mr. Daniel Henderson, Jr . , Door 
Keeper at tbe Hpuao in Concord, left 
lor bis post of duty, accompanied Dy 
his wife, Mouday afternoon, that they 
migbt enjoy togetber the festivities of 
tbe gala week. 

Unitarian services Sunday at eleven 
o'clock. Sermon: Faith and Patience. 
In tbe evening tbe theme w a s : The 
Corner Stone of our Faith . (Libera 
laith.) 

Mr. Garyin Sleepers entertained a 
sleigbing pnrty of twenty-three of old 
OL-igitbui-s and iriends last Friday 
ut ternoon and early ' evening. The 
occaaion was replete with wbat true 
Iriendship bad to give. 
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C H E R R y 
PECTORAL 

FOR 
BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS 
&LOSS OF VOICE 

S t r e n g t h a n d H e a l t h . 

If you are not feeling strong and 
healthy, try Eclectric Bitters. I f 
" L a Grippe" has left you weak and 
weary, use Electric Bittors. This 
remedy nets directly on Livor, Stom* 
ach and Kidneys , gently aiding those 
organs to portorm their functions. If 
you are afilicted with Sick Headache, 
you will bnd speedy and permanent re
lief by takiug Electric Bitters. Ouc 
trial will convince you that this is the 
reinedy you need. Large bottles ouly 
50e. lit Harrington & Kibbey's Drug 
btore. 

COAL 1 COAL t 

Morris Buruhiim is prepared to fill 
all orders for coal. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Tlie first trial of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup will satisfy any one that the 
lung-hcalln(( v i i tue of the pine tree has now 
been refined inlo an effective and conven
ient cough medicine. Sold by all dealers 
on a guarantee of satisfaction. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp free 
from dandruff, prevents the hair from be
coming dry and harsh, and makes it flexi
ble and gossy . All the elements that na
ture requires, to make the hair abundant 
und beautiful, are supplied by this abmira-
ble preparation. 

Mrs. M. Schaenbergcr, Beaver Dam. , 
Wis. , write.-;; "We have used Dr. Thomas ' 
Eclectric Oil in our family for Cougbf, 
Colds. Croup and Rheumatism. It cures 
every t ime." 

Hull's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewcr 
is unquestionably the best preservailve of 
the hair. It is also curative of dandruff 

B U R D O C K B L O O D B I T T E R S taken after 
eating will relieve any feeling of weight of 
over fulness of the stomach, Sold every
where. 

Remarked by R. C. Joiner of Allen P. O 
Hillsdale Co . , Mich : "Nothing gave my 
I heumaiism such quick relief as Dr. Thomas ' 
Eclectric Oil—believe it infallible for ihcu-
matlcs ." 

With pure, vigourous blood coursing 
through the veins and animating every fibre 
cf the body, cold weather Is not only endur 
able but pleasant and agreeable. N o othei 
blood mcdicii.c is so certain in its result as 
Ayer's Saisapari l la . What ladoes for otheis 
II will do for you.' 

F. G. Warner, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

(Successor to Dr. Arttho!n«.} 
OFFICK JAMESON BLOCK, ANTRIM, N. II. 

OFFICE nouns : •w 
7 t o 9 A . M . 

to 2.80 P. H. 
to 9 P. M. 

that anjfbody 
will (;l\ew boor 
jplua^ tobacco 
Yi\\ti\ 11\ey can 
get tf\e genuine 

OLD 
OJ^ESTY 

at amj^tore., 

li hasjJOsujje-, 
Hor^and NO 
ecĵ ual at tf\e« 
brice* 

It is worth 

YQUK' 
wliile. to >try 
it. -iixttrvs P^?^i^,, 
a n d p l easure forlOU 
Jn OLD HOMESTYlbAacco. 

iFoAaTinxer ^'^rdi') iou'tiville^f^^ 

This Space Reserved for 

C. M. FREEMAN & CO., 
Reliable House Furnishers, 

HillsboroV Bridee, New Hampshire. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

Call or Send 
— T O — 

MARCY'S 
PHARMACY, 

— F O R — 

Dana's, Hood'a, Ayer'a, Corbett's, 
and Brown's Sarsaparilla, 

Greene's Nervura, Paine's Celery 
Componnd, and all other pro

prietary medicines. 

W e are Sole Agents for 

Keller's Coca - Salleine, 
A positive cure for Rhenmatism. 

W e havc only a few 

Hot Water BOTTLES! 
loft at 

11.00 Eaeh. 
A Complete Line of DnigS) Clieini-

eals and Hedlelnes, always 
in stock. 

H. MARCY A SOU. 
itered .::. Pliamif 
HilUiOte Bridge, N. B. 

Readj Hade Clothing, 
Woolens, Hats, Caps, and Gents' 

Furnishing gocrds, 
C5^TO O X J O S E ufik-lsT E S T - A - T E . — — 

The subscriber, Administrator of the Estate of CaiTie D. Tasker, in order to close the 
estate, will 

St 
Worth of Ready-Made Clothing, Woolens, Hats, <Jap8 and Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc., 

at greatly reduced prices at the Store lately occupied by said deceased in 

Odd Fellows Block, Hillsboro' Bridge, N. H., 
Commencing MONDAY, Feb. 6, 

and continuing EVERY DAY, andTUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY Eve-
'nings, until this Immense Stock is all disposed of. Do not confound this sale with ordin
ary mark-down sales to reduce surplus stock, but remember that Every Article t»f this en
tire stock, which was selected for this season's trade and remains unsold only on account 
of the sickness and death of the owner, will be actually sold at PriCBS F a r BelOW COSt, 
and that it MuSt A L L b e S o l d TO CLOSE A N E S T A T E . You. must not miss 
this opportunity to clothe yourself and children at Prices which you will never see quoted 
again. 

To Close Ont Woolen Goods, -we wil l make a Great Reduction 
IIT CUSTOM "WOSiE. 

^ Men's Ulsters reduced from $5 , 
6 50 , 8 . 1 0 . 12 , 15, to $ 3 , i, C, 6.00, 
6 . 5 0 , 1 0 , 11 . 

Men's Overcoats reduced from $5 , 
8 , 10, 1 2 , 15 , 16 , 18, to 3 , 5 , 7, 8 , 
1 0 , 11 , 12 . 

Boy's Overcoats reduced from 5 , 
8 , 1 0 , 12 , 15, to 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 9 . 

ChiUreu's Overcoats reduced from 
2.^0, S, 4 , 5, 8 , 10, to 1.50, 2 , 2 .50 , 
8 , 4 , 6 . 

Men's Snits reduced from 7. 8 , 10, 
1 2 , 16, 16 , 18, 20 , t o 4 , 6 , 7 , 9 , lO, 
12 , 1 3 . 15 . 

Boy's Snits reduced from 5, 6, 8 , 
10, 12 , 15, 18, to 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10, 12. 

Children's Suits reduced from 2 .50 , 
3 , :l, 5 , 6, 7, 8 , to 1.50,- 2 , 2 .50 , 3 , 
3 . 6 0 , 4 , 5 . 

Pants reduced from 1-60, 2 , 3 , 4 , 
6 , 6 , to .75 , 1, 1.50, 2 , 3 , 4 , 4 .60 . 

Shirts and Drawers reduced from 
.76,'^ t , 1 .25, 1.75, to .88, . 75 , 1, 
1.25. 

F ine Shirts reduced from . 5 0 , .65, 
.76 , 1 , to . 85 , . 6 0 , .60 , .75 . 
W o o l e n Shirts reduced from .75 , 
1, 1 .25 , 1 . 6 0 , « , to . 50 , . 7 5 , 1 , 1.26, 

1.60. 
Hata and Caps rednced from .50 , 

.75 , 1, 1.50, 2 , 2 .50 , to .85 , .50 , .75 , 
1, 1 . 5 0 , 2 . 

Collars and Cuffs reduced from .15 , 
.20 , . 25 , to .10 , . 15 , .20 . 

Neckties rednced from . 25 , .85 , 
.50 , . 75 , 1, 40 20 , ,25 , . 38 , .50. 

A n d every article of this immense 

Stoelc at similarly reduced prices. 

Come early to seenre first choice, aa 

no article c a n ^ added to this Stoelc. 

(l^^T^RMS CASH. 
•̂  - - " - ̂  ' • __ _' -

SAMUXL W. 
HnuMHtQUOD, N. H., Feb. 9,1898. 

SOZAAsfilfr Adm'ir. 

IS CONSIDERABLY 

- UP, 

The Result of a Heavy Christmas Trade. 

Mufflers, 

Handkerchiefs, 

Neckties, 

Gloves, 

Underwear, 

Suits, 

Overcoats. 

-All of these will be sold-

LOWER Than Any Time This SEASON. 
Gome and Look the Goods Over I 

BOSTOIT S T O R S , 
H n J i S B O B C BBIDGE, N . H. 

KimbaU & Eoach. 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIiLunououuii ss. 

To tho .Snnroino Court. * 
Gadlo K. lUiIley of PctcrborouK)). in saiil 

county <if lUllsborouKli, coniplalnH iii(ikln»t 
AlOxiU <i. Ilnaioy, nncl snys tlint sho wiis Inw. 
nilly inarried to bim nl Fitchburg, in tlio (."om. 
monwoAlth of Ma8»acbusutt», by Rov. I. It. 
Whcolock, n nilnlatur of tho gospol, on the 
23rd dny of .)une, 1873; that thoy llvod to
gothor as huaband and wife at saiil Peturbor. 
ough flrom tho doto of aald marriago until the 
olghth day of Soptombor, 1801, nnd the llbol-
lant Itlll la und hn. boon for more than twen
ty years last past, a rosidont of said Fetorbor-
ough, aud that she has always boon truo and 
faithlul to her m a n i a g o covonants and obll 
gal lons; that tlio said Alfred U. Ilndloy dur
ing iiearly nil hor married lifo with lilni ut 
said I'ctorborough. troatod her wl lh cjitremc 
craolty and so troatod hor as serloudly to in. 
Jure her honlth and Horlonsly to cndnngur lu-r 
reuson; that In tho sunimor ol 1880, when sh i-
was nrognnnt ho seized her vlolontly In tlic 
daytime at thoir home and dragged lu-v 
through sovoral rooms of tbo house, t lucw 
her down, nnd violontly assaulted hur, so 
that sho suffered soveroly for many month.s 
altorwards from the effects of his troatmont 
nnd hor health w a . thoroby sariously injured: 
that during nearlv tho wholo tlmo sho livod 
with him, no habitually used toward hor cru
el , hursb, abusive, threatening, profane and 
Obscene langnage, both in private and in 
presence of their enildron and of other per
sons, and ofton kopt hor awako for hours ut 
night, somotimos nearlv the whole night, 
by sueh harsh and abusive langnage 
tnub depriving hor of much noodod rest whon 
she was in foeblo health; that fur years to
gothor he sought in every way to harass and 
anoy her and rarely spoko a pleasant word to 
horsolf or thoir children, so' that sho was con
tinually anxious, s leepless, miserablo and 
almost wild as tho rosuit of hts treatment; 
that at one time ho troatod her so abusively 
tbat sho lelt htm and went to her father's 
bouso In said reterborough, bnt afterwards 
retumod to l ive with him, trusting to his 
promisos of kindor treatment which were not 
kept; that,although able-hodlodand o f g o o d 
health and ability, he never properly sup-

fiorted hersolf and children, but that sbo 
argoly supported the family and almost en

tirely olothed herself and children by taking 
boarders and taking in work, and tbat on tbo 
eighth day of September 1891, be abandoned 
herseli and cbildron at said Peterborough 
and left tho stato, since wbloh t ime she has 
never seen him, but has alone supported her
self and lismily; that she does not know the 
present residence o l the said Alfred G. Had
ley, but that sbo last bonrd of him as resid
ing at or near Taunton, in tho Common
wealth of Uaswchusetts . 

Wherefore tho said Uadio F. Hadley prays 
that a divorce trom t b i bonds ot matrimony 
may bo decreed to hor againat the said Al-
froa ti. Hadley, and that tho custody and 
oducation ot bor minor obildroD,- to wit :— 
U. Mabel Hadley, s ixteen years old, Clar
ence A. Hadley. thirteen years old, Urace F. 
Hadley, twolve years old, and Altbn P. Had
ley, e leven years old. may be committod to 
her, and for snoh otber reliet as may be 
Jnst. 

OADIE F. HADLEY. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
HILLSBOROUGH, S. S. 

Office of Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
Januaty 9, A. D., 1893. 

The foregoing libel haying been this day 
filed.in said office, it is ordend that the said 
libeliant give notice to the said libellee to ai>-
pear at the Supieme Court next to be holden 
at Manchester, m e^d Coimty of Hillsbor
ough, oh the third Tuesday of Mardi, A. D., 
1893, then and there to show cause, if any 
he have, why the prayer of said libel sbouid 
not be granted, by causing a tnie and attested 
copy of the fore(|Ding libel and this order 
thereon to be pubhshed in the Antrim Report
er, a newsp^qier printed at Antrim in Mud 
County of HiUeboiouRh, it 'being the news-
p i^r nearest the last Imown residence ofthe 
libellee in this State, three successive weeks 
at intervals of not less than'Kven days, the 
Last publication to bc not less tban thiity days 
before- said third Tuesday of March, A.l>., 
1893, and to cause a copy of the newqiqier 
containing sucb notice to be fonrardcd by 
mail post-paid addressed to the libellee at 
Taunton, Mass., hit last known residence, and 
and a like copy addressed to Thoinas Hadley 
at Peterboroii^ N. H., father of the libellee 
or by causing a true and attested copy of tbe 
foregoing libel and this order thereon to be 
given in hand, tt> the SiudUbdlee,orldtathia 
usmi place of abode at least fourteen days 
prior to said third Tuesday of Mjucfa,A. D., 
1893, Mid that the service hweof, if penon-^ 
tl, be. made bgr > sheriff or hit deputy. ' 

ATTEsr; THOS. D . LUCK, Cleik. 

R. B. HATCH, Es(|(iite,Att^y for LibeUmt. 
Thp foregoiqg it atrue copy of a libdfor 

divorce filedill^a^ afotesald, aii4 «f the 0 1 ^ 
of noticetHerton.' 

M m . LUOT ts. 
PlMIHM lalo, M«., 

SAYS: 

Groder's Syrup 
IS MY REMEDY, 

—FOB r r -

e O m i N S NO ALGOHOL 
Pleasant to Take, Instant Re* 

lief and Sure Cure. 

I Mk the atttntlon of ladlH in a tpsdal 

Slii S T H A N K F U L tcMw! 
tlfy that I hM been a severe snlravr ftom 
Dnpeptia, Neuralgia and Kidn«y rcoabl. (or 
• longtime. I was greatly tionwed with iOM^ 

heart n P ^ % bom, hMdaAr. 
, and I \M eonsttpatlon. aai 

ink a c n s . my McE ThKMighmTntlMr 
Induced to try this Syrap. T k b l d i d 

withoat any fidth, but to my great rarpilte 

^ . • ^ G R p D E l r S ^ 
day free from p u n and oompletdy ODcd. I 
feel that ItU my dnty to plaee my teatlmoBj 
befora the theasandi ot ladtct that tte m f l ^ 
Ing to-day 

•tomaoh. 

w u weak a c n s . 
I was 

hojp 
idn may Indnoe 

yonrs tcspcctftally, 
U B S . 

BOTANICK! 
oe them to trr tni* SytW. I am 

tiy thu Syrap. 

LUCT A . FAUfBAit. 

AU patent medldnes ara sold undw t h . old, 

Ut'.DYSPEPSIAfro 
care, no pay." But dioytm ever know any 
one getting their money bock? No other eom
pany back* np Its statements with a prlatwl 
Snarantee C$'%#|SI I I S that your 

ealer wi l l d l K U I ^ i U n . t o g i v e 
yoa aattifaeUottw Krand yonr money, as wa 
do. Hon. (Mnla. wllhoat bMring 0 0 tnd . 
mark—tb. Beaver. CllforGrodM^Betaato 
Dyspq^ Brnpi i^vpHcd by 
Th* Orad«r DjrspopsiaOureOo.,' 

i r f TSBVILLE, ME., U. S . A . 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HILLSBOBOUGH. S3. 
The Judge of Probate for the Coimty of 

BiUsboTODgb, in the State ofNewBamptblre. 
To the Heirs at Law of the Estate of Thon, 

aa Thompm>n, late of Antrim In said Coanty. 
deeeaaed, testate, and au otiiers Intereited 
therein. 

Toh ate hereby notlfled, tbat JTames W. 
Perkina, Exeeutor of tbe last WUI of aald 
deeeaaed, baa made a^iidloatlon to render 
hts aooonnt or the admlnlstTatlon of 
said Bstate in the Court of Probate to be 
Probate, to be bolden at Peterboroagh, In 
said Coonbr, on tba Sid day of Marob next, 
at whieh ume and plaee yon are hereby 
cited to appear, that yoa may be beard on 
said aoooont. 

Tba aoeoimt <tf aaid Bzeentor bavtiiK been 
filed tn the Probate olBoe of Mid Coon^. 

And It la ordered tbat the aald Adnlnlatnu 
tor amrrar tbd above eltatton by oaiattlof tha 

thta otder dMreon, to DO poblfihad 
thfeewMkaaaooMtiT^in vao AaMaama. 
ponar. jyrlntad at Antxiib ia tald CoonQr. a e 
uutt MtGUMdoA wbaMM to ba at leaat oaa 
waaltbaftwra said day of haarlnw. 

"Oouftamraatld. • . ^ 1 _ 
ar BUiabMo* te MU OeaatTi ttallBi 

Oiapoufl 

^^'ffySSW* • S«'. wn,9fll$t 
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Qajijirimrry* 
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Aa InMrrauM DHbnmev. 
" ttl atake tt apvarent to tlwMaaa4<i| wha 
think (taamaatna lui, that tbey,ar« t«t t^f^i. 

, ati^ wMk aay «aeaa% bat that the ajnUm^ 
ataplyateda elanairtmr. la io tclng eooirert. 
homa to thalr hnrtt, as a ooatlvo condltloa Is 
watty candbr osing Syrau of FUN. Mann.. 
flKtarad l»y th . OtlMavnia KIA Syrnp Ogw '. 

esanortMiOktnnror' ioLBoo,! -
vLouaOovimr. j " ^ , ^ 

ArankruhMMi make, oaththath. latlM 
amim.pMtnef of th . Ilrm ot F. J. tjbmmy S 
Ob^dobig bostltos. ia th* Utv o! Xotodo. 
Ooonty and Stat. •Awe.ald, ayd that sola flrm 
wUI payth..inmof $tflOfoT ewsbaiid .very 
oaMof eatarrfatliat caimot be oai«i oytb . 
na. of Hall's catanh CUML 

Fiumc 'i. CHBMBr. 
8w«nt to before' me and aubMrtbed in mr 

nteMnca, tbls (tth day of Decmlwr, A. D., ^MS. 
,-~*—\ A-W.OUAlox. 
-tamu. > 
•—V—' JTeCary PuMCe. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak.n internally and 
• o t . directly oa the bloud and mncous Surface. 
of t h . system. Bend (or testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHKMBY A Co., Toledo, (X 
%Sr Bold b" Drnggisls, TSo. 

The Roman kitchens wero nisrblo pavo<V 
and furnished wiih pioturos sud vtotiirs. 

If •llllcted wllb Mie eyw DM Dr. Imic Thom
son's l£je.«it«r. Orasat'ls. sfU at zw. i w bottis 

Tho Dairy Commiwtioner of Now Jersey is 
on the lookout ft>r swil.-fod cows. 

Disease Is unnatural and ta but ti-ej;iraoI 
that we are abusing Nature. It Is cia med that 
OarBelA Tem a simple herb remedy, help. Na
ture to overcome this abu«e. 

California millers complain of losses tt m 
the Mediteirsnoan moth. 

Ur. tVa^. tYado 
Of Ix)wcll. 

INDiaESTIONRELIEVED 
Oood Appetite attd Oood Health He

ctored by nOfHt'S 

Mr. W m . Wade, the well known boot 
and shoe rica'er at 17 Merrimack 8 1 . , 
near the Postodice , Lowel l , says: 

" Whpn I flnd n uooil thltfO I feol Ilk. 
pralslni; it. and I know from jier.sonal experi
ence that Hood's Sarwparilla » a flne medi
cine. I have fnr a Ko<xl many yeara been seri
ously troubU-d with 

Distress In My Stomach 
and lndiK<«tion. I had medicnl advicp, pre
scriptions and various m(Hlicl^et^ but my 
tronhin wns not relieved. At last I than<(ht I 
wonld try llood'.i.'^anwparllla and I must say 
fhe effect tram Hurprtaittg, Soon after 
1 begnn tnklnK'it I found great relief, aud now 

Hood's^nTaCures 
pat without havinK that torr.ble distros.s. I 
aleo rest well at night and am in good health, 
for all of wnich I thank Hootfrn Onrmitpit-
rllla." WJ*. WAIIK. 

n a o d ' s Pil ls sre tbe best Urer Inrlgorator anO 
cathartic. Purely resetable. 

©SIM 5suK 
Bo Not Be Beeetved 
with railps. Knamels and Faints wUeb stain the-
banilii. Inlnre the Iron and burn red. 

The KUIn't Sun Stave Polbh Is Brilliant. Odor-
lew, DurAble, anil the oon»iinier payt tor no tin 
or staaa package With eTerjr purchaae. 

j A S l 8 a B L A I N E r a r « K o a t a . OutAI »nlT Xlc 
B. r. Johnaon * Co.. tto. SSo. I Itb St., iUchmood, Va. 

The Marked Success 
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of. 
hereditary disease is due to its 
powerful food properties. 

Scott's Emulsion 
rapidly creates .healthy flesh— 
proper weight. Hereditary 
"taints develop only when the 
system becomes weakened. 

Nothing in the ivorld 
of viediciiie has been 
so successful in dis
eases thai are most 
menacing to life. Phy
sicians everywhere 
prescribe it. 

rrapered br Hcwtt * Bnwne. W. Y. Alldn»ssl»»«. 

Dr. Kilmer's 

SWAMP-ROOT 

M.H.MoCOY, 
Van Wert. Ohio. 

Acted like M a g l c l 
Svffend Tears vith Kidneys ud LlTer. 
UFE WAS A BURDEN I 
Mr. MeOoy ta * wealthy and tnflaeoUal ciU> 

ten of Van Wert, and a man known for milea 
aroabd. See what he says:— 
. "Vtor yeats I was a torriblo sufferer with Kid
neyand Uver troubto, nlso narvona proa^ 
(nt t toa and poor baaUtai In goneral. I 
WW all run down and Ilfe a burden. I tried 

' y/SiitMimma and every availablo remedyi biit 
flaaMI II* Taller. Waa indnced to give 
8wi^p.|tdol« trial, which aqte;! I|ke nafte, 
and to.day I am cnUrely cured and at iood 
a nan aa over. I t to without) ipicttioa tba 
>M«»««M>i«teB<y ta tha world. Any one In 
4MMi»CfWiatMe>MBt«aaBd4i«tt ma below," 

IM. H. MoOOT. yau Wert, Ohio, 

I,'...-, >''Oaoadlslloo 
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T B I t^UIKCB. 
I i Ji|;impoctani that tha quince thould 

'liii%/nro|Mr' pniirinc aod calUvation. 
t n i n i q t direimont for performing the 
irorlr, inatead of loose and random cnt-
-&vgy are given by Joseph Heehan, in 
Mliittanee at follows: How often do we 
Kee largo bushes with notliing but old 
ttnmpy branches on thein. Cut theae back 
oae-lmlf or to to get a good stoek of 
Tonng wood. Then eut thetn baek a 
liftle every winter, topping Iait season's 
wood a liUle and cutting older growth 
more. This will give fine, fair fruit and 
plenty ot it, if the trees are properly 
cared for in other respects, and are kept 
luffioiently thinned.—American Farmer. 

HKW FAD IN c o w FKBDIKO. 

The newest fad in cow feeding is to 
reduce it to two meals a day. A few 
dairymen havetried thit plan forthe past 
two winters with satisfactory result*. No 
tavlng in food is expected or desired. 
The object sought to bo attainel is tbat 
a great amount of rest for the cow is 
secured. She lies quiet or sleeps during 
the niddle of the day, and in doing so 
better results are reached in the product 
of milk. To feed twice a day implies a 
warm stable and tbe best qualiiy of the 
most adaptable form of food in ample 
quantity tbat the cow^ will consume. 
Under sueh conditions it is claimed that 
dairy cows will prosper in a lar(<er meas
ure tban more frequent feeding will ad
mit of.—American Dairymsu. 

OaS.IMBST THB ROADSIDE. 

The general appearanco ot the road
side can be much improved by cloario" 
up tbe brush and loose fencing materials 
snd by not usinij the road»i-Jo as a 
dumping ground lor rul>'jish. I'lant a 
few shade trees upon one siflo only, CJ-
pecially if the road runs north and soutli, 
ss large trees on both side) shade the 
road SO densely thnt it dries out very 
slowly after each rnio. A few apple, or 
other standard fruit trees, with proper 
oare, can bo mnde to flourish aod bc ns 
valuable along tho roadside as in the cul
tivated fields. Weeds nnd bushos should 
be cut down tmch year, anil it takes but 
little timo to make the roadside? so 
sinooth that the gtosi along tbem can bo 
cut with a machine. T.iey look so much 
neater when thi» trimmed, and the ha; 
alone will compensate tor all trouble in
volved In tbis rood improvement.— 
American Agriculturist. 

IlIUDISG TUE OARDEK OP BLUOS. 

A subscriber tells us how to trap 
slugs. Baiting slugs with bran is as good 
A good a way of catching them. as any I 
know of. Take some piece) of slato, or 
some flat stones, and lay thetn here and 
there about the garden wbero the 8lu»K 
do the most miscliior. About sundown 
go aruund and put a teaspoonful of bran 
on each piece of slate or stone. The 
slugs will eoon flnd uut it there snd col
lect to feed on it. About ao bour after 
dark take a lantern and a pail filled with 
salt water, and go over the garden, 
picking up each piece of slate or stone on 
which slugs have gathered, and drop 
them Into the brine, nhere they will in
stantly Jie. It is well togo around again 
in the morning, as many slugs wilt bo 
found hiding under the slato aod stones. 
By following up this method persistently 
for a few week?, the garden may l>e 
effectually rid of this nuisance.—Success 
With Flowers. 

HEMEDV POn PLANT LICP.. 

The old method of fumigating with 
tobacco, so long considered the most 
efficient mothod of destroying plant lieu 
or aphis is almost, if not altogether, 
abandoned by professional florists, writoi 
A. Oharles in tho American Agricul
turist. To accomplish tbe desired re
sults tobaco dust was also used. This, 
when dusted over tho foliage of the 
youog plants, by means of a hollows, de
stroyed the lica quito effectively, and 
with much less trouble. But its use-
gave the plants an untidy appearance, so 
that netter methods were sought and 
soon found. Now, the favorod remedy 
il to scatter tobacco stems among the 
plants. If bedded out, tho surface be
tween the plants is eutirely covered 
with stems. Tobacco stems aro also 
placed on the water or steam pipes. For 
house plants, tho stems should he cut 
short and scattered over the soil in the 
pots, which not only kills tho lice that 
infest the tops, but tbe root aphis as 
woll. Theae underground enemies are 
more injurious than those presented to 
view, and often Idll tho plant without 
our knowing the real cause of its death. 
The water applied will carry sutHciont 
strength ot the tobacco to the roots to 
free them from insect enemies. At the 
tame time tobacco stems are one of ths 
best fertilizers that can be used. They 
contain more plant food than can bo 
found in the same given amount of any 
other vegetable substance, and no danger 
can arise from a too liberal use of thom. 

TIIK PABM IIARNKSfl. 

Tbe proper care of tbo harness is an 
important item in farm management. If 
kept olean and well oiled and hung up in 
a convenient, tight closet when not ia 
use It will last as long again as when 
hung up behind the horses in the stables 
and allowed to accumulate dirt and flith 
and go without oiling. Harness that is 
in Ilia tba greater part of the time should 
ba thoroughly oiled at least every three 
montbs, and in many CMCS, especially 
during tbo wiater, it will be better to 
oil it every two months. In oiling It 
thould ba taken apart and every |)ari 
wiped olean with a wet rag. If it Is 
dirty water and soap thould be used to 
olean it thoroughly. Apply the oil with 
a clotb, taking paint to rub in oarefully. 
Harnett oil can generally be bought at 
tha itorct or htrneit ahopi, but netts-
foot oil and lampblack make a good 
hariint'oll. In maoy cases It will bo 
bott to go over the harnesa twiee, es
pecially when, at it oflen tho oase on tho 
farm, it it a long time betweea uilingi. 

The obeotlon to banging the bamesi 
behind the horiet is that tho ammonia 
ariildg from tho manure Injures the 
leather very much. The advantage In 
b tng log l t in the horso ttablet It eon-
venHooa, but ititquettionable economy. 

Wldle there 1* leisure it it a good time 
to ovariiaul the harnest and repair and 
oil tborougbly beforo the leaton for hard 
woric l>e^# . 

Aaother item, not only in taving tht 
htfiMtf, Irat tba hortet at vei l , i« t« 
hara tba bara«t» properly fitted so far ae 
it powible; avery work borta on tbo 
f u m ilioald bave a oolltr'and tet of bar. 
B(iM properly fitted to him. A collar tbat 
flti one hone , etpedally after he bat 
woiked in it awhile, will rarely, if ever, 
flt aaother • • tangly and comfortably ot 
\% oqght. Tbe berneat tbould ttt inugly 
Itito the ooUar, but not to tightly as to 
pre* It os t of tbape. lU-flttlng collars 
•t^d harnefp ovjt« galls and tores, and 
t»»««r)jr«llcMfi tbeto are Miler..vrev 

vented than cured. The oolUrt shoiild 
alwaj« be kept clean, at dirty oollara 
and dirty shonldait oftea cause tpnri. 
Tn imrii^ating a new collar It it best' to 
have It flt Miug and tight, and in a thdrt 
time it will adapt itself to the tbap^ of 
the sbouldeisin pulling. Ba sura that 
tha bridles and lines ara good, at a weak 
place in tbete olten oautet coniiderable 
lott through a runaway. 

It it alway goods economy to bny good 
hariwAs, as cheap harnest almoat alwaya 
prcives dear in tbe ead. But In order'to 
get tbe mott ont of good harnest it must 
bo.ptoperly takon care of.—^^St. Lonii Re
public. 

FAHU AND OABDRH KOTKS. 

Cream ahould be ttirred every day. 
Have yon got the cow atable fixed up 

tight and snugf 
Oood dninage is an important requis

ite for nn icehouse. 
The Countess of Aberdeen i s a puro 

white fuchsia with handsome foliage. 
Farmers who have used heavy muscu

lar teams have found them satisfactory. 
Too much coro given to tbe ducks 

now may make them too fat to lay well. 

It is a good plan to aerate the croam 
every time a fresh skimming is added to 
tbe can. 

According to a New York fiorist, over-
watering is one ot the worst things for 
carnations. 

A moist atmosphere, shade, an ordi
nary warm temperalura tre the special 
needs of the fuchsia. 

There is tome prejudice in certain sec
tions against the use ot very heavy 
horses for farm work. 

If tbe butter won't coma because tho 
cream is too eold, a little warm, weak 
brine may be the best remedy. 

If you sell milk and it is flavsred with 
turnips, aerating It will rid it of most, 
if not all, of the obnoxious flavor. 

Sft^rdust makes about the bast pack-
ing for ice, but If it is not (H>cvenlent 
to get that, chaff, straw or leaves will 
do. 

By pouring slowly from one can or 
pail into aaother the croam will be aired 
and thoroughly mixed and will ripen 
evenly. 

Tho efficacy of tho Bordeaux mixture 
n) n preventive ot tho -leaf blight bos 
been proved at the New York Experi
ment Stacion. 

If you churn in a very C9ld room tha 
cream in tbe churn may get too cold; if 
tbe butter is long in coming test the 
crc'iin with tho thormoaieter. 

Tho Royal Church raspberry is larger 
than Cuthbert, ripens early and con
tinues to ripen through a long season. 
Tbe plants are said to be hardy. 

If you warm the cnura thoroughly by 
mctas of hot water befoie you put the 
cream into it, there will be little danger 
uf the outside cold temperature affecting 
the cream. 

German sugar-beet growers and man
ufacturers use oxon instead of horsta for 
their working stoek, and then fatten 
them for beef upon the beet-pulp refuse. 
Thore's economy I 

As the tillage of whe it, under our 
present methods, must consist almost 
wholly in the proper proparatlon of the 
seed-bod, no effort or labor should be 
spared that will help to make that prep
aration complete. 

Tho (uuney received for cattlo sold is 
easily ouough calculated. But tho ben
efit to the land which results from their 
proper handling can never bo told in 
dollais and cents. Usually one estimates 
it too low rather than too high. 

Fruit-growing pays, but don't go into 
it all at once. Start with a small amount 
of land and plant a good variety. Then 
while learning practically the methods 
of culture you can also flnd what branc'a 
of tho work is best suited to your needs. 

The purpose of all agriculture is to 
make a plant (or an animal) grow to the 
best advantage uader tho oondittons sur
rounding it, and to surround It with the 
conditions that will best minister to euch 
growth. You are all right 11 you are 
working along this tine. 

One thousand bushels of potatoes per 
acre, 265 bushels shelled corn nnd IOS 
bushels of wheat have shown what tbe 
possibilities of the soil ate. And the 
average yield of about one-tenth theso 
amounts shows how far farmers usually 
como from achieving these possibilities. 

It is surprising huw lightly moat farm, 
ers treat their poultry interost and how 
persistently they continue to regard it 
as a amall affair. Yet in this business 
lio great possibilities to overy farmer, 
for on every farm the conditions are such 
as to mako poultry profltable if tifhy are 
handled in a common-sense manner. 

A practical orohnrdiit will generally 
condno his list of varieties to a small 
number. But on the other band he 
rauit keop abreast of the times and know 
sooiething of the new fruits that are 
constantly being evolved. By grafting 
he may mako one or two trees answer 
for testing any number of now aortf. 

Farmers sharpen their intelleot by 
reading. They get new Ideni, learn all 
nbout now methods and improvements 
in agriculture, and the literary part of 
their reading raakra them better writeis 
and talkera—something greatly to bo de
sired iu this age, whon our farmers are 
coming to the front in publio affairs. 

An Eastorn grape-grower claims that 
grapes may bo kept from Soptembor to 
Fobrusry by following thoie direotlont: 
Piok thu oluttert carofully, place in trayi 
and let stand in the paoking bouio ft fow 
days to oilow tho stems to wilt and the 
moisture to evaporate. Line the bosket 
with paraOlucd paper to that it will lap 
over the top of tho baiket. Plaoe cover 
on and fasten down tightly to exclude 
the air as muoh at pottlble. 

Tiro Mnskrat Pete. 
Mrt. Btrah Howard, of Houlton, Me., 

hAH a pair of routkrat* tor pett. Tboy 
came un through tbo drain into the ool-
lor, anil toon beoame to tomo that they 
Invaded tho kitchen and made them, 
tai vet entirely at bome, eating outof tbe 
cai't tauoer. The old oat nayt no at
tention to the ratt, but the klitens tomo* 
times ouff tbem. The ttrange vltltort 
toro up a broom, and with tho itraw 
mode for thopue^vei i| nett inderthe 
cupboard. When eating milk they dip 
tbeir pawt into tbo tauoer attd then liok 
the milk from the fur. Ittaket tbem balf 
an hour to eat a email taucer of milk.— 
New YorK Dlepatob. 

At pretent it It Hated there are about 
8,000,000 milch oowt In tba Britlth itles, 
and tbe avengo cowyleldt tome four 
hundred gallont of. milk during the 
courte of a year. Altogether iome 
1,400,000,00^ gallont. at^ produced in 
tbe United Kiogdom Anouiillbr' . 

The laced thoo is gaining favor. 
Bilk sheets aro afashiornaple ooprice. 
Tho Empress of Oermany plays the 

violin. 
Anti-crinoline leagues ara being 

forined. 
Bureau pads are dainty and uaeful 

articles. 
~ Many ladies are employed as bank 

cashiers in Finland. 
Bonnets not larger Ibon a saucer are 

said to be tbe latost. 
Coffee cups should be high and slen

der; tea cups lojr and broad. 
Flat, old fashioned, open faced 

watches are stjlish tor ladies. 
Buffalo, N . Y. , is oneof tho most en

thusiastic of women's club centres. 

Mrs. Astor, leader of Gotbam'b 400, 
never pays less than $25 for a pair of 
shoes. 

Miss Mary Moody, niece of the famous 
evangelist, intends to engage in miMion-
ary work. 

Tho most beautiful scarfs are the 
wholo skins of the Ruuian crown im
perial sable. 

Tho Bombay Sorosis of Bombay, 
India, belongs to tho Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

A Pans scnlptor says that tbe day will 
come when women will be ashamed ol 
too small hands. 

Queen Elizabeth is soid to hove had 
3004 dresses iu her wardrobo ot tho 
time of her deatb. 

The iirst woman lowyer over sworn in 
as a member of tho bar, m Teunessee, is 
Mr.̂  Martha D. Strickland. 

Miss Virginia Fair, daughter ot the 
late Senator Fair, is very young, very 
musical and a great heiress. 

The buttons of the wedding dross of 
a New York millionaire's daughter, re
cently married, cost 11.00 each. 

In Japan, if a woman is not married 
by a certain nge, tho authorities pick out 
a mau whom they compel her to wed. 

Mme. Tol Sona, Japan's only woman, 
lawyer, is amouji us. £ho is lecturing 
upon the necessity for missionary work. 

Miss Jennie Rockefeller, daughter of 
John D. Rockefeller, the standard oil 
magnate, plays the violinccllo with great 
skill. 

Tiic first private "gymnasium" (pre
paratory school for universities) for 
^•irls in QcrinHny, is to be opened at 
Weimar. 

The girls of Tasmania are world re
nowned for boatfty aud thoro is no 
doubt tbnt they have uo peers south of 
tho equator. 

A uumber of leading women of Kan
sas City havo agreed not to wear out 
doors nny dress or garment that does not 
miss the ground by at loast throo inches. 

Ladies' clubs in Landon grow in 
numbei and increase in size, yet they 
are very littlo heard of. One of the 
largest, tho Somerville, has ovor 600 
membors. 

Worth, of Paris, pronounces emphati
cally against a revival of the crinoline, 
and these tvro incidents seem to consti
tute the deathblow of tho crinoline 
movement. 

Wlien reappointed to Uuited States 
Governmont positions, tho widows of 
Union Boldiers and sailors will not be 
compelled to undergo a Oivil Servico 
examination. 

Mrs. Virgiuia Thompson, ex-Post-
ralstiess ot Louisvillo, Ky., soys that 
women nro peculiarly fltted to conduct 
postofflees, and that "thia fitness ought to 
1)0 recognizjd. 

Evening ncveltios multiply. Among 
these nro conspicuous tho very large 
feather fans of ostrich plumes oa pearl 
sticks. Two fcot is hardly an exagger
ated measurement. 

Ia Watkertown, Canada, a womon, 
Miss Rootbcr, ia Superintondent of the 
jail, and a very favoroblo roport of tho 
Bruco County jail has been rendered by 
tho Ontario prison inspector. 

The petticoatod sleovo is new in three-
quarter coats. It is large, full puH, and 
caught in with a fow shirrings just a 
littlo abovo tho wrist, and the lowor part 
is allowed to toll in u Uttlo frill. 

Miss Maud Lorillard, tho New York 
beauty, rathor chongod tho order ot 
thiugs by first getting engaged to 
"Tom" Sufferu Tailor, of coochingfomo, 
and thon making hgr debut in aoclety. 

Miss Florence Bascom, of Williams-
town, Mass., who will toko tho titlo of 
"Ph. D." noxt Juno from Johns Hopkins 
Univorsity, will bo the flrst womon to 
rocelvo such on houor from that institu
tion. 

Mrs. Chaloner, a Nowmarket (Ea
gland) woman, has o license from tho 
jockoy club, and porsonally conducts a 
horso training ostablishment, perhops tho 
ouly ono in existence thot is run by a 
woman. 

Tho bang is growing perceptibly loss. 
When it is worn it is ouly a fluffy frlngo 
that softens the face; hut almost all wo
men are endeavoring to arrango their 
coiffures so that an absoluto parting will 
bo noticed. 

Though round waists are the fad the 
metal belts ot lastsummer have boen on. 
tirely superseded by narrow biat folds 
of velvot flnished at the baok with a lit
tle ttiiu bow witu two pointed ends 
standing stiffly ereot. 

Tho palace of tho Empress of Austria, 
at Corfu, is sold to have ooat $8,600,000, 
Olid yet she 8|Kiuds little cf her-timo In it, 
seeming to hovo more pleosuro in cruis
ing oround on hot mngnlUoout steam 
yaoht, the Miramuro. 

Half u million dollors hos boon pre
sented to Hamburg, Germany, by Herr 
voa Duunor, a nativo of that city, to 
found a womon's hospital in honor of 
thu woman physioion,- Dr. Mioholsoii, to 
w&oso skill lie bellevot ho Is indebted 
(or hit wifo's recovery from a dangeroui 
Illness. 

Tho nlceit inotoriolt for smart, tailor 
made gowna are tho "hootbor ohovlott," 
"sigzaK tweotis" aud fanoy Meltons. 
Tho ohlef novoltiea in this season's droai 
goods nro tho fancy ropt—ringed, 
streaked and spaokled—and tho diogonal 
dfltht wtth shot grounds and tho "oroo-
odllo cloth." 

; > _ • > , 

An EnovaioiM Bala.iin Poplar. 
Near Geiiova, N. Y., Is a bsliom poi>-

lur troo 120 feet high, diamotor of tno 
top 116 feot, and with a trunk twonty. 
tbreo foot in diameter. It is probably 
thi finest speoimen o( this tree In the 
world. It IS on the homo grounds of 
Ubsrlat Bean, Esq. It botween taken 
for the comraon Canadian poplar, but 
I>r. Sweot Is authority ifor the ooweot 
nome. It It beiievod to bo be about 100 
7eArt old, and it oalled the Oentury 
Tree; but as thit would make aa aver-
ogo inoioRie of nearly three Inoheiiu dl. 
iiinetei'a year, it mutt be older tbua tup< 
puiedi—Mtebaoi'i Monthly. 
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Y Y quwtiona(WeaU&po(t«p^ 
^ to intufanoe coad^nlhayt 

IS alao of general fatei^t as w m b M ^ 
wants to knov to what extent l ^ ^ v t t y 
is eHected by difforont ponuits iud oo-
cupationa. , 

Kxpnts maintain that fiie Ibweiit 
mortality, among prof^M^Qnal meh, la 
enjoyed by clergymen^ while, the: ntar~ 
tality of acboobnatten la below ihiiit of 
lawyers and ttill more behfW tliat of 
doctors. Tbe higfaer mortality of agri
cultural laborera over that of gardenen 
and farmers is lai^gely due to their, great 
liability to conauinption and iraiipiratory 
or throat disease. The farmer, however, 
has a higher mortality so far as gout, 
alcoholism and liver dltetse ara con
cerned. 

As to fishermen, whilo it is possible 
that some of them escope both tbe census 
and death registration, a very low mor
tality from diseases of tho nervous and 
respiratory systems and from consump
tion, but tben they bave a high mortal
ity from accidents. 

Bo for OS cabmen, truckmen and barge
men ore concerned, it does not appear 
tbat an open air life in itself is sufficient 
to insure healthfulness. They have a 
high mortality from alcoholic disease), 
Ond from accident, lung and throat dis
eases. A large proportion of the mor. 
tality of cummercial travelers is due to 
intemperance, which is olso the causo of 
the excoseive mortality among brewers, 
iou keepers and men employed in and 
about saloons. 

Grocera do not suffer so much as mer
chant tailors from lung and throot dis
eases, but somewhot more from alcohol
ism and suicide. The mortality from 
phthisis among grocers is one of the 
lowest, whilo the mortality of morchoat 
tailors from that cause is one of the 
highest. 

The deoth rate omong butchers is de
clared to be due largely to excessive 
indulgence, their mortality from alco
holism, livir and other diseases being 
almost identical with that of the brow-
enl. The death-rate of bakers and con* 
fectioners is about the some as thot ot 
millers, whose mortality from alcoholism 
and Huicide is very high, but from con
sumption is hardly above the average in 
spite of tbeir expoanre ta dust. 

Tbe occupation of hotten aubject them 
io great ch.inge3 of temperature and, like 
hair dressers, tbey hove a high mortality 
from consumption and the effects of a l 
coholism. Journeymen tailors and shoe
makers havc a high dcsth-ratn from con
sumption, diseases of the nervous syatem, 
alcoholism and suicide. 

Tbe high mortality of printers and 
bookbinders is duo to consumption. Only 
among persons whose occupations sub
ject Ihcm to dust inholotions is the death-
rate from consumption so high as among 
printers. Contrary to wliat might bo 
expected, their mortality from lead poi
soning is but slight. 

Lead poisoning especially produces a 
high death-rate umong plumbers. Cut
lers and filemnkers inhale metallic dnst 
mixed with stone dust. The latter are 
also exposed to lead poitiouing on ac
count of the use of a cushion of lead on 
which to strike their files. 

It is estimated that oue in every utae-
teeu males in the industrial community, 
between the ages of twenty-five and 
sixty-five, is a miner. As tho death re 
turns do not always distinguish betwecu 
tho different kinds of mines, it is impos
siblo to ascertain separately tbe mortality 
of each kind of miners, but at least ouc-
fifth of thoir total mortality is due to ac
cidents. If accidenta were excluded fot 
oil miner!, their deotb-rote would bo only 
slightly higher thon thot of formers, . 

Medical examiners consider the coun
try doctor, ou account of necessary hard
ships, a less favorable riak than the city 
doctor, and that as to the other profes
sions, the general stondord of health is 
about tho somo in the city as in the coun
try, although the latter undoubtedly 
oSera greater natural advontoges for the 
enjoyment of health. It is considored 
that whot the oity locks in certain re
spects is made up by the more-general 
observanco of sanitary requirements in 
the matter of dwellings, sewage, exer
cise, personal cleanliness, tbe timoly 
heeding of professional advi(», eto. 

In regard to the effects of occupation 
on mortality and longevity Dr. Marsh 
said to a News reporter that .the investi
gations by sanatorions and atatiaticions 
showed concliuivoly that the occupations 
moat unfavorable to lifo generally were 
those of miners, vrorkers in glass and 
earthen wore, publicans and butchers, 
and the moat favoroblo wera those of tbo 
clergy, tormers ond agricultural labor-
ors. The modical profeasion did not 
atand high in tha gonoral list and tbo 
mortality was great in comparison with 
that ot other profoasiona. Tbe bard 
physical work, the exposure to vicissi
tudes of weathor and tho contagion ot 
diseose, the disturbance of regular houra 
for aleep and food, tho mental strain and 
anxiety were all prolific cauaoa of slek
uoss or of promoturo decoy.—New York 
News. 

A Foathorod n'iiitor Frioud. 

A writer in tho Oontributora' Olub in 
the February AtlontitV wrttes ploosantly 
of the chickadee as o winter friond 

Set forth a least of suet on tbe 
window till, and ho will neod no bid
ding to eomo and partake ot it. How 
dointlty ho helps himtelf to tho ttnlost 
moraols, novor orommtng bis bill with 
gross mouth fulo as do bis coinnidoi al 
tlio board, ^ho nuthatch and tho downy 
wopdpcckarl. Thoy, liko unbidden 
guests, doubtful of woloome or ot auffor-
niicu, uvon, mako The most of time tbot 
mny provo all too brief, oud gorgo 
tliemtelyos iia greedily at hungry trarapi; 
whllo ho, UQioorod by your face at tho 
window, tarries at bit repaat, paoking 
llis crumbs with lolauroly aotlifactiou. 
You half oxpeot lo aoo hlin twept from 
your tight llko a thistle-down by the 
gusty blast, but ho holda bravely to hia 
porch, unruflled in «plrlt if not in 
lootbors, nud doflos bit ttoioo aitollaut 
with his oft-ropeated challengo. 

At often oa you spread tho aimple 
(C(i!(t for bim ho will oomo and lit nt 
your boai(\, a confiding guost, well 
nasiircd nf woloomo, and will ro^y you 
with nn oxompio of cheorful lifo la tbo 
niidst of drcarlnou aud dcHolatloa. In 
the atlll, bright dayt, bit cheery voloo 
rings through tbo. f roaty nir, and when 
tlio thick vuU of the snow fallt in a 
.wiivorlug slaut from the low sky Its 
muillcd onflouco itlU hoarteni you. 

What un intonio epark of vitality mutt 
it bo tliot warmt tuob a mite in tuoh an 
Immenaity of oold; that floats'hie Uttle 
ijfo iu tblt dolugo of frigid air, and 
keeiii blin iu song While we ara dumb 
with ihivorlnirl If our hnge hulki wore 
ondowod with propHtUonftte vitaUty, 
how onsily we might tolve the mytterleif 
of thaffowia northi 

A fî rm of iport very i>opu1«r la Kor. 
ntiindy it tbot of flying kitei , which are, 
lomo «(th«mf o | yery lur^e dlmvintoMi 

JIAVB "itiMt^lBt 
I'U, 

Hogr. 
(Miy i * Bne* O B S M b Tbere Any H«rtt fat' 

lEaily,BMBK. 
VCho faot is that early rlalng Is com

mendable only. Wlien, early rising is 
Dt&CMMury. I t may be broadly stated, 
In a m«Jorfty bf If^gtances, to be a 
ulsfortnoe rather tban »inerit. 

Ovattted that, one's- datlQ9 require 
Mm to rise rory early in thie morn
ing, and that, comkpoadliigly, ho is 
•t»9 to retira very early at night, 
then tbe degree of hardship in the 
matter Is reduced to the minimum. 

Harper't Bazar admits that to go 
to bed when Abe birds tuck their 
beads nnder their wings, and to rise 
with tbeir earliest wakening chirp, 
Is not so bad a thing. Who that bas 
seen the inarvel, the miracle; of dawn 
In the oountry—the wonderful tints 
and tones of the sky, the unrolling of 
the mIstSi the revelation of beauty 
on fleld and hill, slope and river—can 
feel aught but envy of those to whom 
this pageant is a dally recurring de
light?. But if one sits up till mid
night, . oixupied in study or ki society, 
and, conforming to bis environment^ 
rises In a leisurely fashion fo a some
what late breakfast, according to the 
customs of his family and his world, 
is he therefore to be branded as a 
sluggard? May not the late riser en
gage as fully and as successfully as 
the early riser in the business of the 
day, the chief requisites for success 
in whldiate, perhaps, good temper, 
equablanerves, prompt attontion and 
a brain alert and quick to decide on 
matten of Importance? 

Thousands of people have no ohoice 
whatever about their hour of rising 
In the morning. Later or earlier, 
that hour Is fixed for them by the 
requirements of the offlce, the shop 
or the classroom, by tho time table 
of the railroad, by the arbitration of 
their employere or the neceaslty of 
their employes. But in the cases 
manifold whero personal liberty is 
enjoyed It should not be thoughtless
ly restricted simply because of the 
doniestic tradition that early rising 
deserves praise and late rising blame. 
Breakfast may often bo a movable 
feast without materlnlly disturbing 
the routine of an orderly housekeep
ing day. Invalids, mothers whoso 
rest has bcen broken by teething 
babies, and, above all, rapidly grow
ing children, should havc their sleep 
out. Nature demands this, iind vio
lence la done to her when sleepy peo
ple are rudely aroused, from their 
beds. Early to bc'd Is the single safe 
prescription to Insure early to rise. 

We need to repeat It over and over 
to our hurrying, anxious, toiling 
American men and women: Sest> 
rest, and again rest. Do not think 
time 111 spent that Is spent in repair
ing the ravages of our well-nigh inces
sant acti-vify-

The manufacture of cabbage walk
ing sticks is quilc a trade in the l!:lc 
of Jersey, and tha enormous sl7,e to 
which these stalks grow renders their 
conversion into these useful aitides 
a somewhat easy matter. There l< a 
local song greatly admired by tour
ists containing ttie words: "llcro wo 
grow thacaljbage ten fcet high, "and, 
incredible as this may appear, they 
havo even reached a height of si.\-
tcen feet These c;ibl).igc walking 
sticks can be Wiught in London.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

WHEN the opportunity ot a man's 
life presents Itself Uc usually waits 
for an introduction. 

"Wlk: r M"^' 
atmmtk IJ.-.., . ^ ,. .nat-e '. t ama*rs» 

dtifvnoitontaata 
The tthtipot ot 'MiislBg before ragace* 

meotioi inarriac** came npatthewniat 
clqb of solt t dotan marrlad eonplaa It 
turned out that not one of tbe woman 
bad baan kleaeduntll her troth bod baea 
pllgbtedi One of tbe men had a poor 
memory; 

"Wa used' to kiss eometlmee, didn't 
waf'beaaid tohis wlfa. 

"No, idr," aha said, with deep Indlgna-' 
tion, ''r(>u never klased me till after we 
-ware engaged; you tried, and yon fought 
f̂or the piiTllege, but you never euo-

-eeeded.l 
*Ia that so?" the husband ramarkad. 

"I've kUaed so many—^* 
•What? Whatdid you say?" the wife 

aeked. : 
Thero ̂ was a pauea. Intenea but enp-

pressed exoltement was visible on the 
faces of thaother married men. 

" " ' J ' , • II , . » 

Peter Qnijb*'. tba rattlesnafc* Jdss at 
VeaMgp Qonsty, VoaauylivsaUtSss 
bad made fhe moet unique coatuaM^ay 
man eVer wore It coaalate ot coat, 
veet, tronsea, bat, shoeo, and ahlrt maie 
entb'oly of tha aUns ot rattleeiutkeo. 
Seven hundred snakes, all oaught and 
•klaned by Oruber during the last flve 
yeariL provided tba n u t r i a ! for thto 
novel coeturae. To preserve the brill-
lanoy and flexibility of tha skins In the 
groatest possible decree tba anakea 
were akinned alive,, fint baing made • 
uneoneious by ohU>roform. Tbey ware 
tben tanned by a method peculiar to 
Gnibar, and ara as soft and alastle a t 
woolrn goods. The different artloloe 
for this outfit wera made by Oil Oity 
tallora, ehoemakera, and batten, and 
the eostume la valued at SI.000. 

President Ditz of Moxieo it rxputtd lo ba 
worth (30,003,000. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER impart.s that pecul-
iar lightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the 

finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is 
not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent. 

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream-of-
lartar powder, the h i g h e s t of all in l e a v e n i n g s trength . 

[/. S. Gtrvernmcnt Food Report. 

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity, 
s trength , and who le someness to any other powder 
w h i c h I have e x a m i n e d . — N e w York State Analyst. 

IHERCBRMLi 
Mr. J C. Jone*. u. 
Fulton, ArkanMU, 
says of I 

About ten years a|^ I con-F 
tracted a severe caae of blood pot-
son. LeadinK physicians prescrllied medicine 
afler medicine, which I took without any relief, 
t also trieil mercurial and potaih lemcdlet, 
with unsuccessful results, but which brancbt 
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that 

After eufferlng H I I C U H M I I O M 
four j-eats I e^ve np all remedies and began 
using S. 3. S. After Ukinft eeveral bottles I 
was entirely cured and ablo to resume work. 

Is the frreateot medicine for blood 
poisonini; to-day on tbe market." 

Troatiseon Itlood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. SWIFT SPEcinc Co., Atlanta, Oa. 

FARMERS ?£!l!IPRODUGE 
T o F . Ie S a g e A: S o n , 

183 nEADK 8TKEKT« M £ \ V YOKK, 
recclTere of all klndii of CouKTmr -̂.yDUor., inolad 
IDK Q«ra«. Live and Drrased Poultry and Di»a««a 
C»lvc«. SPKCiALTiKB-Benieii, OrapM, APPl«^ 
Pcan>. Hoii«r, Onions «nd PoUtow. Oomstipond* 
ence MdConslirnDsento Solicited Rtenclla fnrnUhed 
Reference: Dun'n nr Br*dfltrect*4 CommerdKl Re
ports, to be found at anr bank. 

TO YOUNG MEN. 
spleudid npportuntty lo learn a biislneM that will 

rilvc steady cmptoyincnt and n salary of $1000 a year. 
Send 2c. stamp for circular, containing full tnformar 
tion. Address Goo. H. Lawrcnco. S3 E. lOtb. K.Y. CltTi 

HORSEMEN. 
Who wants to loaso l>lsck stslll n, standard, rc-

(fistotcd, foaled 168i), very hnndronif.. pottncl, sur*̂  
and siteedy? By f^llkfs Ui'lrit, dam by Aristos, 3d 
dam by Abraham, 3i1 dam by Ethan Allen. 

O£0U0E WHITE, n.ATBUSU, N. Y. 

^^c^ot-^i?eny'o1^4'iair^ 
irfightstoXill. pplt-wimit? 

PROFIT S2PERSHARE 
r«r ralnv, as. The abov* 
Is « bona-flae offer aad la 
tDtended to Induce roa lo 
wiite.oi forpartlciilan. A 

make 40 per cenl. quick anddTe yourinveMorajrnar. 
anteed dlvMend of B per cent, per annum. AddreM 
Manhattan TVadlns Ca.,No.l3 BMway.New York Cltf 

Cnrea Oonsomptlon, COUKIU) Croup, Hoi* 
I h r o a t . Sotd by all DmsEisli on a Guarantaci 

MEND 

I 
YOUR OWN 

W I T H 

THOMSON'S 
SLOTTED 

HARNESS 

CLINCH RIVETS. 
No looia rcqalitd. Only a Iiammer needed to Atlra 

•n<l cilnrh them eaillj and qulcklr, Icarlns the clinch 
aliao!utcly imootlu acquiring no ho'e to oe made In 
Iha leather nor burr for the Rlreia. They are a t r a w . 
l o n c k and d a r a b l e . Millions now In uie. AU 
'enirths. nniform or asiortol. put up In boxes. 

Aak y o a r d e a l e r ftir I h e m , or >end 40c. In 
itampi for a box ot 100. aiaorted >i/ei. Man'td by 

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO., 
nrAI.THAM. MASIS. 

WORN NICHT AND DAYI 
Hold! the worat rup-

tnre with eaae nn-
\ der all clreumitancea. 

rPerfeet]™-"-'. 
New Pat ImproTMB«al 

lUiiKraled Cat. and nilM 
forstir-nMasnr meatsa* 

' r mded. fi.T. r 

(ramnsD.) 

curtly i,„___ -
•t^. <̂ ««faa7, 14< Broad
way, Nrw vork City. 

OTSfWMMC 
reenttsof 
bad catlnff. Garfield Tea 

CarcsHIek H«adacbe.Ke«tore«romplexloo,8i 
Villa. Sample frM. aARriEi.[>TuCo..Si9W.iUh8t.,N.T. 

Cures Const ipat ion 
F R U I T TRKES. 

IjintesI and Jl^.srsiock In Unltwl stales. Flantera 
and Dealers Khonld (tel OI'R l'/JiC>:.S liefore plaelnj 
OKDHRS. E. MOODY Jt St>NS. l.OCKIXinT. H. ) . 

"German 
Syrup 99 

d, aiid^a 1 Just a bad cold, aiiT"a hacking 
cough. We all suffer that way some
times. How lo get ritl of llicm is 
the study. Listen-—'' I am a Ranch
man and Stock Rai.ser. My life is 
rougli and expo.scd. I meet all 
weatliers in the Colorado mountaius. 
I sometimes take colds. Often they 
are severe. I have used German 
Syrup five years for these. A few 
doses will cure thera at any stage. 
TllC last one I liad was .slopped in 
34 hours. It i.s infallible." James 
A. Lee, Jefferson. Col. <J) 

ITHE KIND 
THAT CURES! 

AMerchantWithSSOOC) 
UE:«IRlK<i to p> HOIITH or wanllnsa farmor 
alort. pmperty In a healthy, desirable locatton on Iha 
Jnniea Bher. near Old Historic Janirstown, shonld 
trriUitoAKItlXurnX *• I,Rf:«-rr. rlareroont. \ a . 

.A. iVC<a.x-:\roX ctT taixxAnXAoXtyr < t A x x c l Xio-^vr Gotait 111 
NO BOILEK—NO F I R E " NO DAfiOER. For BOATS, PUMPS, FACTORIES, e t o . 
Circulars of S A F E T Y V A P O R E N G I N E CO.^-16 Murray St., New York. 

The Pot Called the Kettle BlacR Because 
the Housewife Didn't Use 

SAPOLIO 

MIIS. OI.IVKII CIlKIIIIIKn, 
M>laiie.N.V. 

On Crutches iO Years! 
BATINO SOBES THAT 

WO?£I> KOT HEAL I 
OUHEDt OUKBDI 

I)A><ASA*aArASII.I.A (Av! . ' 
QiiMTiJuiiN I'-t wish l« Inlliy to Ihe efflctry 
IJVANAis.tKBmttll,LA. ' 
Ivr isyvnkl year* I hav* been Mlfennf frem a 

htt* nifHHi i»f 

DANA'S 
SABSAPAJRILLA 

Pi£l,Ti.13;f.nT 
mrlumsahoM mtlaa 
u ever. 

I wn ram UuU niy MM ll M iiMr a Mill 
Wfttilmlhtl htnmn tl Iha pitiml dur. 
v.2:s,¥w§Miicimsim. 

_Otirn.»iWii-W* nieMg Mlmenhlol Mrt.l 

tt%^^v«»Sii:;!^rssu:ur&^ 
bttvMO IflLavenLrea—' " 

LIGHTNING—The 60 Day CabbaKe. 
nlaUlr Ul. uriimt eaUai. la l l . WMM. Baat 

nryicaiM. rkg., ISo.; )j ..., 9e<i.| M n>-. *>• l"e>l«X-
THE KARLIKST VKOCTARLES 

yrillk.laiirta'.d«maad this ifiriac aad vlll hlth Mf ftUta. 
T. hav. the wrllsst, nlaat Salisr a tcedi. 

U tUa. EaillHt V«i[slabla Nanltlu. | l . posliiald. 
rON t*a. (WITH CATALOaOE. 1»o.) 

Tl Introdnoa eur aaata fT.ryiTli.r., w. •.•4.postpaid, «^a 
rtcrlpti't Itc: 

laalisraiksfss, 
I b M a m k w . 

••etr vet. 
ALL FOR 14o. % 

••irliais Six Weeks'Ra<iih, llto. 
I " Bllisr Slate I.elliiM. l9o. 
I " Oltal rrallbo TonaUi. M. 
I " Leaa alaBt(Alcnmb.r, IOo. 
t '• Brilllaatni>lrsr8ssds,SIa. 

SALZER'S SEED CATALOaUE 
Il th. (asst pabllshH. Coils as ersr |M.O0OI I tU (ladly 
BiAlltd apon r«cl|it of fle. restate. 
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., U Cnwse, Wit. 

a nic fram Ihl • r t l . l 
J tan IMW nttend h i 

lutlasuid \v«lk H w e l l | 

IMulstil 

'^^^^•bso 
ulMdeAlMtnPnin 

aiewy iw..™.y ™.-j j I 
f. y. WlwlMde «lMi«PniaMK| 

D M * li^i|iy«rtHt 0«., MMU, SaliMrf 
ySifa'.ama«yti»t tsiiittb Is ih*. 

BHI.Ksiilfst to I'IS.ttnd ChespinL-

MB. 
BoM bt (ti^itibU or NA< Itr niitt,^l 

sir, ~ •M«UNi«iWiM-mi,rM, 

Justice to All. 
It Is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian 

Exposition tliat millions of people will bc denied the pleastirê f becorainj 
the possessors of 

World's Fair 

Souvenin Coins 
•* TAf Offieial Sonvenir , 

of the Grtat Expositiott-^ 

The extraordinary and growing demand for (hese Coins, and the de
sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for 
their purchase, havc made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution. 
To reUcve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited 

T H E MERCHANTS 
Throughout the Nation to unite with t;.e Banlcs in placing Columbian Half-
Dollars on sale. This is done that: th. masses of the people, and ihose 
living «t remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity ta 
obtain the Coins. 

T H E FORTUNATE POSSESSORS 
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these 
new advantages. 

$10̂ 000 Was Paid Por The First Coin 
They are all alike, the issue is limited, uut time atatt oihance tiieir 

vahie.! The price is Onis Dollar each. . , 

HOW TO OET THE COINS: 
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as Uiey are likely to have 

tiiem. '. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct fo us, ordering 
fM/ /»f ihan Five Coiss, and remittiog One Dollar for each Coin ordered. 

;Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be suit free 
ofexiittae,! Remit by registered letter.or Jiond express oc posi-ofRoe money 
brder̂ JM̂ IbMil: draift to 

tmiliirer Wprid's CotumMim ExposiUon, QM^ago/U. 

#i^&s 1 yt 

\iMo 
r.^^itiatTd.Wl ''*!̂  . fi.L 
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